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Executive Summary 

Guildford Borough Council (GBC) have commissioned Stantec to undertake this Study which applies 
the Defra Biodiversity Metric 3.1 (Panks et al., 2022) to three “real world” example development sites 
within the Borough which have recently achieved planning consent and are under construction. The 
Study includes consideration of developments associated with both brownfield and greenfield Sites. 

The purpose of this Study is to provide additional evidence for the Guildford Borough Local Plan: 
Development Management Policies Examination; specifically to provide objective evidence regarding 
the implications of the proposed Policy P6/P7: Biodiversity in New Developments for the Study sites, 
in terms of Biodiversity Net Gain requirements. The proposed Policy P6/P7 includes a requirement for 
20% Biodiversity Net Gain (as measured using the Defra Biodiversity Metric) for development types 
meeting certain criteria. This Study provides a comparison of anticipated National requirements (10% 
Biodiversity Net Gain) and GBC’s proposed requirement (20% Biodiversity Net Gain) for each of the 
Study Sites, to feed into an understanding of the viability of GBC’s proposed Policy P6/7. 

The table below provides a summary of the Results from the Study Sites, providing a comparison of 
the Habitat Baseline Units for each of the sites and the Habitat Units required for 10% or 20% BNG for 
each Site. The main body of the report discusses outcomes for Linear Habitats (hedgerows and rivers) 
separately. 

Study Site On Site 
Habitat 
Baseline 
(Units) 

Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 10% 
BNG 

Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 20% 
BNG 

On Site 
Habitat 
Proposed1 

(Units) 

Off Site 
Habitat Units 
Required for 
10% BNG 

Off Site 
Habitat Units 
Required for 
20% BNG 

Offset Habitat 
Unit 
difference 
between 10% 
and 20% BNG 

Just 
Tyres 

0.0022 0.00242 0.00264 0.0974 0 0 0 

Clockbarn 
Nursery 

10.86 11.946 13.032 5.61 6.336 7.422 1.086 

Keens 
Lane 

16.60 18.26 19.92 16.43 1.83 3.49 1.66 

Amber cells show where Biodiversity Unit requirements would not be met. Green cells provide the additional Biodiversity Unit 
requirements to meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain Requirement. 

The Study found that a brownfield site of low baseline biodiversity value (Just Tyres) more than easily 
met and exceeded both a 10% and 20% Biodiversity Net Gain Target. The provision of relatively 
modest habitat creation as part of the proposed development was sufficient to vastly exceed any 
requirement for BNG, whether at 10% or 20%, given the low baseline biodiversity value. The other two 
Sites (Clockbarn Nurseries and Keens Lane) which were both green field sites would not have met the 
requirement either for 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain based on the approved scheme designs. 
However, the forthcoming Biodiversity Net Gain requirement under both the Environment Act, 2021 
and the proposed GBC policy P6/P7 allows for biodiversity offsetting through habitat creation and/or 
enhancement of habitats off-site, or purchase of Habitat units from third party providers (a mitigation 
bank), where Biodiversity Net Gain within a Site is not possible. 

For the small greenfield site of relatively high baseline biodiversity value (Clockbarn Nurseries), this 
development would have required off-site Habitat Units to meet with either a 10% or 20% Biodiversity 
Net Gain requirement. The calculations of BNG requirements are made as a percentage of the 
baseline Biodiversity Unit value (i.e. 110% vs 120%). The Clockbarn example clearly demonstrates 
that an increase of BNG requirement from 10% to 20%, as proposed in Policy P6/P7, does not mean a 
doubling of Habitat Unit requirements. In the case of the Clockbarn example, there is just over a 1 
Habitat Unit difference between the 10% and 20% BNG requirement. 

1 Habitat Units created and enhanced as per the designs approved through planning permission for the Proposed Development. 
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For Keens Lane, a larger greenfield site with habitats of lower intrinsic value than Clockbarn but with 
overall higher baseline habitat value due to its size, this development would also have required off-site 
Habitat Units to meet with either a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain requirement. However, the 
Keen’s Lane off-set requirements are relatively small because the proposed development has applied 
the Mitigation Hierarchy for the scheme design and worked hard to retain habitats of higher value and 
deliver biodiversity value through the scheme design within the Site boundary. 

These outcomes demonstrate clearly how application of the Biodiversity Metric supports delivery of 
the Mitigation Hierarchy. Those Sites which carefully consider biodiversity value and apply the 
Mitigation Hierarchy through development of the scheme design will minimize their off-set 
requirements for BNG. The ability to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain within a site will be a factor of the 
site’s size, its baseline habitat value and space for biodiversity provision within the scheme design. A 
further conclusion that can be drawn from the results of the Study is that where an off-site off set is 
needed to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain, the Biodiversity Unit off-set requirement per dwelling will vary 
between sites, depending on the number of Biodiversity Units needed to meet the Biodiversity Net 
Gain requirement and the number of dwellings proposed for the site. These points would stand 
whether there were either a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain requirement, with a relatively small 
uplift in requirements to achieve 20% Biodiversity Net Gain. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background: Biodiversity Net Gain 

1.1.1 There has been clear evidence presented of the intrinsic link between climate change and 
biodiversity loss and, conversely, how action to support biodiversity can also contribute 
towards action against climate change (Portner et al., 2021). There is also clear global 
evidence for a biodiversity crisis, with biodiversity declining globally at rates unprecedented in 
human history and the rate of species extinctions accelerating (IPBES, 2019). 

1.1.2 Responding to this crisis, Guildford Borough Council (GBC) have developed a proposed 
Development Management Policy P6/P7: Biodiversity in New Developments which includes a 
requirement for 20% Biodiversity Net Gain (as measured using the Defra Biodiversity Metric) 
for development types meeting certain criteria. Guildford Borough Council have commissioned 
Stantec to undertake this Study which applies the Defra Biodiversity Metric 3.1 (Panks et al., 
2022) to “real world” example development sites within the Borough which have recently 
achieved planning consent and are under construction. 

1.1.3 The purpose of this Study is to provide additional evidence for the Guildford Borough Local 
Plan: Development Management Policies Examination; specifically to provide objective 
evidence regarding the implications of the proposed Policy P6/P7: Biodiversity in New 
Developments for the Study sites, in terms of Biodiversity Net Gain requirements. A 
comparison of anticipated National requirements (10% Biodiversity Net Gain) and GBC’s 
proposed requirement (20% Biodiversity Net Gain) is provided to feed into an understanding 
of the viability of GBC’s proposals. 

1.1.4 The National and Local context for biodiversity valuation and delivery through development for 
the proposed Policy P6/P7, and which provides a background to this Study, is described 
below. 

National Context 

1.1.5 The UK Government’s Natural Environment White Paper: ‘The Natural Choice: securing the 
value of nature’ (HM Government, 2011) introduced several policies to conserve the 
environment. One policy included the system of accounting, termed ‘biodiversity offsetting.’ 

1.1.6 In England, the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) (Ministry of Housing, 
Communities and Local Government, 2021) sets out a broad framework of policies for the 
planning system in England and how they should be applied. Underpinning the framework is 
the principal aim of ‘Sustainable Development’ which is to be pursued through the fulfilment of 
interdependent economic, social and environmental objectives. 

1.1.7 Chapter 15 of the NPPF details core policy principles with respect to conserving and 
enhancing the natural environment. Securing ‘net gains’ for biodiversity, in accordance with 
the Government’s ‘A Green Future; Our 25 Year Plan to Improve the Environment’ paper is a 
key theme running through the Chapter, whereby planning decisions are required to contribute 
to and enhance the natural environment by “minimising impacts on and providing net gains for 
biodiversity”. Chapter 15 of the NPPF also states that plans should “identify and pursue 
opportunities for securing measurable net gains for biodiversity”. The Chapter also places 
planning decisions in the context of the mitigation hierarchy where, if impacts on biodiversity 
cannot be avoided, mitigated, or as a last resort compensated for, then planning permission 
should be refused. 

1.1.8 The Environment Act 2021 received Royal Assent on 9th November 2021 and includes 
provision for a new mandatory requirement for proposed developments (which meet certain 
requirements) to provide 10% Biodiversity Net Gain. This requirement is not yet mandatory, 
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but it is anticipated that the 10% Biodiversity Net Gain (and requirement to measure this using 
the Biodiversity Metric 3.1, or its successor) will come into force when the Secretary of State 
makes a Regulation to do so; likely following a two year 'transition period' after the 
Environment Act came into force, i.e., from November 2023. 

1.1.9 In addition, Section 40 of the Natural Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act 2006 
places duties on public bodies to have regard to the conservation of biodiversity in the 
exercise of their normal functions. Section 41 of the Act defines Habitats and Species of 
Principal Importance (HoPI or SoPI) to nature conservation in England which should be 
considered by all public bodies, including LPAs, when carrying out their Section 40 duties. 
‘Planning Practice Guidance for the Natural Environment’ (Planning Portal 2014) and the 
British Standard for Biodiversity in Planning (BS 42020:2013) both recommend the system of 
biodiversity offsetting as an appropriate mechanism of delivering biodiversity compensation. 

Local Context 

1.1.10 The Guildford Borough Local Plan: Development Management Policies Submission Local Plan 
(June, 2022) sets out clearly the local biodiversity context, identifying Surrey as a 
comparatively biodiverse county and Guildford as one of its most biodiverse districts. The 
Local Plan also identifies that the decline in local biodiversity is even more pronounced in 
Surrey than the national decline. Surrey has historically suffered a high degree of habitat loss 
and fragmentation; the Surrey Nature Partnership’s (SyNP) report, "The State of Surrey's 
Nature" estimates that 12% of the County’s species have been lost, 21% are in decline and 
heading for local extinction, 15% are rare but stable and only 3% of rare species are 
recovering (Surrey Nature Partnership, 2019). 

1.1.11 This information is presented as a context to a new Policy for Guildford Borough Council, as 
presented in the Guildford Borough Local Plan: Development Management Policies 
Submission Local Plan (June, 2022): Policy P6/P7: Biodiversity in New Developments which 
includes a policy requiring 20% Biodiversity Net Gain for development types meeting certain 
criteria. The proposed wording for Policy P6/P7 is provided in full at Appendix A. 

1.1.12 The Regulation 19 consultation and the List of Matters and Questions provided by the 
Inspector for the Guildford Development Management Policies Examination includes 
questions around demonstrating the viability of Policy P6/P7; specifically, what would be the 
implications of a 20% increase in Biodiversity Net Gain on development viability and whether 
Policy P6/P7 is consistent with both national policy and the Local Plan: Strategy and Sites. 

1.1.13 This study applies the Defra Biodiversity Metric 3.1 (Panks et al., 2022) to “real world” 
example sites which have been given permission in the context of existing planning policy 
requirements within the Borough. This study provides additional evidence for the Guildford 
Development Management Policies Examination. 
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1.2 Biodiversity Metric 

1.2.1 Defra's Biodiversity Metric provides developers, planners and land managers with a tool to 
measure the biodiversity value of a site. The metric uses habitat features as a proxy measure 
for biodiversity which can be used to measure the “baseline” and “post-development” 
biodiversity value of a site through a numerical change in "Biodiversity Units" pre and post 
development2. The metric enables developers, design team members, and key stakeholders 
to see how they might be able to design a site in a way that increases its biodiversity value 
over time. 

1.2.2 In the United Kingdom, the design and delivery of Biodiversity Net Gain in development sites 
is supported by industry guidance, including: Biodiversity Net Gain Good Practice Principles 
for Development (CIEEM, CIRIA, IEMA, 2016). The use of a Biodiversity Metric assumes the 
principles of the mitigation hierarchy have been adopted and used when developing measures 
to address impacts on biodiversity receptors. The principles of the mitigation hierarchy are 
that, in order of preference, impacts on biodiversity should be subject to avoidance, mitigation 
restoration, and compensation. 

1.2.3 A Biodiversity Net Gain Assessment using a Biodiversity Metric can be used to demonstrate 
predicted biodiversity change by establishing the habitats (and condition) present within the 
Site before any development; and then setting out the proposed new habitat creation or 
enhancement of existing habitats. Biodiversity improvements on-site are preferable, but where 
this is not possible, or suitable for net gain, habitat creation or enhancements can be provided 
off-site. In this way the application of the Biodiversity Metric supports the application of the 
mitigation hierarchy. 

1.3 Objectives of Study 

1.3.1 This Study provides part of an Evidence Base for Guildford Borough Council’s proposed 
Development Management Policies Submission Local Plan Policy P6/7. The Study examines 
three recent and representative developments that have secured planning consent within 
Guildford Borough and, following confirmation of the approach to applying the Biodiversity 
Metric 3.1 to these sites, considers the following for each site: 

• Considering the developments as approved, retrospectively determine the 
Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Outcome for each of these sites, referring to the baseline and 
proposed development as per the Ecological Assessment and scheme designs for 
the submitted planning application for each of these schemes. 

• Confirm whether the sites provide a Biodiversity Net Gain based on the submitted 
designs, as measured by Biodiversity Metric 3.1 and the % Net Gain determined for 
each of the Broad Habitat Types (Habitats, Hedgerows, Rivers), where relevant. 

• Where Biodiversity Net Gain of 10% or 20% is not achieved by the submitted 
designs, consider whether a better result would be been achievable for the proposed 
development through review of the design. 

2 Biodiversity Units are calculated using the size of a parcel of habitat and its quality. The metric uses habitat area (measured in 

hectares) as its core measurement, except for linear habitats (hedgerows, lines of trees, rivers and streams) where habitat 
length (measured in kilometres) is used. To assess the quality of a habitat, the biodiversity metric 3.1 scores each habitat parcel 
against their relative distinctiveness and condition. Furthermore, the metric also accounts for whether or not the habitat is sited 
in an area identified, typically in a relevant local strategy or plan, as being of strategic significance for nature. The Biodiversity 
Units are calculated by the Metric in the same way for both the baseline and post-development habitats. However, as new 
habitat is created, or existing habitat is enhanced in the post-development scenario, the difficulty and associated risks of doing 
so are considered by biodiversity metric 3.1 (Panks et al., 2022). 
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• Determine and compare the Biodiversity Units which would be required for the 
proposed development to reach 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain. 

• Provide key conclusions which can be drawn from these worked examples that are 
relevant to the delivery of Biodiversity Net Gain through development. 
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2 Methods 

2.1 Sites Considered in this Study 

2.1.1 The following sites have been selected by GBC to be considered as part of this Study. It is 
understood that GBC selected these sites to provide a range of development types, including 
brownfield and greenfield development, from developments which have recently received 
detailed planning permission from Guildford Borough Council: 

• Just Tyres 18/P/02100: Demolition of industrial buildings and construction of purpose-
built student accommodation on a brownfield site in Guildford (“Just Tyres”). 

• Clockbarn Nurseries 19/P/00027: 75 dwellings on greenfield site at the edge of Send 
village (“Clockbarn Nurseries”). 

• Land at Keens Lane, Guildford 18/P/01014: 148 dwellings and care home on a 
greenfield site at the edge of Guildford (“Keens Lane”). 

2.2 Approach to the Application of Metric 3.1 

2.2.1 Since construction had already commenced on these sites, the baseline habitat types and 
condition required for input to the Defra Biodiversity Metric 3.1 were determined based on 
information available from the planning application documents on the planning portal for these 
sites. That is, the on-site baseline value was taken from the habitat type and condition as 
described in the Ecological Assessment Reports submitted with the planning applications. The 
on-site post development habitats and condition were taken from the Masterplans, 
Landscaping Plans and Ecological Reports submitted with each of the planning applications 
for development, to determine the proposed habitat type and condition. A precautionary 
approach to pre- and post- development habitat type and condition has been adopted, based 
on the available information for each site. 

2.2.2 The habitat classification system used for habitat areas for the purpose of this Report was the 
UK Habitat Classification (UKHab) system (Butcher et al., 2020). This classification system is 
required to allow habitat information to be inputted directly into the Biodiversity Metric 3.1. 
Where present, hedgerows were mapped as linear features. In accordance with guidance, 
area habitats adjacent to hedgerows were mapped to the centre line of the hedgerow. The 
User Guide (Panks et al., 2022) acknowledges this approach will result in a slight 
overestimation of the area and resulting Biodiversity Units generated by habitats adjacent to 
hedgerows. This effect however applies to both the baseline and post development scenarios. 
For all sites, the habitat condition for habitat parcels, and hedgerows was assessed based on 
the descriptions given in the reports submitted with each relevant planning application. 

2.2.3 The River MoRPh (Modular River Physical) survey system was used to record baseline and 
post-development information, where rivers or streams were present within the site (or within 
10m, as per guidance (Panks et al., 2022)). The River MoRPH survey is the foundation level 
survey within a scaled hydromorphological assessment method known as the Modular River 
Survey that combines information gathered from three river units of different size (module, 
sub-reach, reach) based upon both primary field survey and secondary sources, e.g. 
remotely-sensed and map data. For the purposes of this Study, the information submitted with 
the planning application was reviewed, along with a review of data available via Lidar and the 
Environment Agency’s website. 

2.2.4 The “Urban Tree Helper” within the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Tool was used to determine the 
baseline and proposed value of individual trees within the Sites. The User Guide (Panks et al., 

2022) describes that is it appropriate to use the “Urban Tree Helper” for individual trees 
outside of the urban environment. The “Urban Tree Helper” generates an assumed area 
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calculation for these individual trees based on their size and condition. The Biodiversity Metric 
3.1 does not count the area generated by the Urban Tree Helper towards the total site area. 
The area of habitat underneath the individual tree (i.e. within habitat parcels) is therefore 
recorded as the relevant habitat type without excluding the individual tree area. This approach 
follows guidance provided in the User Guide (Panks et al., 2022). 

2.2.5 The strategic significance of the habitats within each site was determined through a review of 
the information that had been gathered from MAGIC and local records centres regarding 
Priority Habitats and designated sites as presented in these reports. Furthermore, a review of 
local biodiversity priority areas was undertaken using the GBC Interactive Planning Map3 and 
reviewing the Surrey Nature Partnership’s Biodiversity Opportunity Areas (SyNP, 2019). 

2.2.6 Note that no weighting has been given to the suitability of habitats to support protected / 
notable species for any of the Sites. In accordance with the BNG Good Practice Principles. 
Protected species/notable species impacts and mitigation measures were addressed 
separately within reports submitted with each planning application, where relevant. 

2.2.7 Because the mapping data available for the three sites was in pdf form only, the on-site 
baseline habitats and condition and on-site post development habitats and condition were 
digitised using GIS. This allowed the use of Natural England’s Biodiversity Metric 3.1 GIS 
import tool. This tool enabled import of the GIS data directly into the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 
Tool. 

2.2.8 The following guidance, has been used when determining on-site baseline and post 
development habitat value and undertaking the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 calculations: 

• The Biodiversity Metric 3.1: User Guide (Panks et al., 2022a); 

• The Biodiversity Metric 3.1: Auditing and accounting for biodiversity value: Technical 
Supplement (Natural England, 2022b). 

• The Biodiversity Metric 3.1: Auditing and accounting for biodiversity value: Condition 
Assessment Sheets (in Natural England, 2022b). 

2.3 Biodiversity Metric: Principles and Rules 

2.3.1 The Biodiversity Metric Principles and Key Rules from the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 User Guide 
(Panks et al, 2022) are set out in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 below. These Principles and Key Rules 
are considered in the application of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 to the three Study sites and the 
discussion of the outcomes. 

Table 2.1: Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Principles 

Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Principles 

Principle 1: The metric does not change the protection afforded to biodiversity. Existing levels of 
protection afforded to protected species and habitats are not changed by use of this or any other metric. 
Statutory obligations will still need to be satisfied. 

Principle 2: Biodiversity metric calculations can inform decision-making where application of the 
mitigation hierarchy and good practice principles (CIEEM, CIRIA, IEMA, 2016) conclude that 
compensation for habitat losses is justified. 

Principle 3: The metric’s Biodiversity Units are only a proxy for biodiversity and should be treated as 
relative values. While it is underpinned by ecological evidence the units generated by the metric are only 
a proxy for biodiversity and, to be of practical use, it has been kept deliberately simple. The numerical 
values generated by the metric represent relative, not absolute, values. 

3 https://maps.guildford.gov.uk/atSoloMap_planning.html - accessed August-October 2022 
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Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Principles 

Principle 4: The metric focuses on typical habitats and widespread species; important or protected 
habitats and features should be given broader consideration. 

Protected and locally important species needs are not considered through the metric, they should be 
addressed through existing policy and legislation. 

Impacts on protected sites and irreplaceable habitats are not adequately measured by this metric. They 
will require separate consideration which must comply with existing national and local policy and 
legislation. Data relating to these can be entered into the metric, to give an indicative picture of the 
biodiversity value of the habitats present on a site, but this should be supported by bespoke advice. 

Principle 5: The metric design aims to encourage enhancement, not transformation, of the natural 
environment. Proper consideration should be given to the habitats being lost in favour of higher-scoring 
habitats, and whether the retention of less distinctive but well-established habitats may sometimes be a 
better option for local biodiversity. 

Habitat created to compensate for loss of natural or semi-natural habitat should be of the same broad 
habitat type (e.g. new woodland to replace lost woodland) unless there is a good ecological reason to 
do otherwise (e.g. to restore a heathland habitat that was converted to woodland for timber in the past). 

Although the metric does not explicitly consider the biodiversity value provided by individual species, 
consideration should be given to locally relevant species interests when creating or enhancing habitats. 

Principle 6: The metric is designed to inform decisions, not to override expert opinion. Management 
interventions should be guided by appropriate expert ecological advice and not just the Biodiversity Unit 
outputs of the metric. Ecological principles still need to be applied to ensure that what is being proposed 
is realistic and deliverable based on local conditions such as geology, hydrology, nutrient levels, etc. 
and the complexity of future management requirements. 

Principle 7: Compensation habitats should seek, where practical, to be local to the impact. They should 
aim to replicate the characteristics of the habitats that have been lost, taking account of the structure 
and species composition that give habitats their local distinctiveness. 

Where possible compensation habitats should contribute towards nature recovery in England by 
creating ‘more, bigger, better and joined up’ areas for biodiversity. 

Through the strategic significance and spatial risk factors the biodiversity metric 3.1 places greater 
reward for habitat creation where it is strategically important and locally relevant. 

Principle 8: The metric does not enforce a mandatory minimum 1:1 habitat size ratio for losses and 
compensation but consideration should be given to maintaining habitat extent and habitat parcels of 
sufficient size for ecological function. A difference can occur because of a difference in quality between 
the habitat impacted and the compensation provided. For example, if a habitat of low distinctiveness is 
impacted and is compensated for by the creation of habitat of higher distinctiveness or better condition, 
the area needed to compensate for losses can potentially be less than the area impacted. The metric 
calculates losses and gains by size as well as by Biodiversity Unit value or percentage. Note: 
consideration should be given to whether reducing the area or length of habitat provided as 
compensation is an appropriate outcome. 

Table 1.2: BNG Version 3.1 Key Rules 

Key Rules (Version 3.1) 

Rule 1: Where the metric is used to measure change, Biodiversity Unit values need to be calculated 
prior to the intervention and post-intervention for all parcels of land / linear features affected. 

Rule 2: Compensation for habitat losses can be provided by creating new habitats, or by restoring or 
enhancing existing habitats. Measures to enhance existing habitats must provide a significant and 
demonstrable uplift in distinctiveness and/or condition to record additional Biodiversity Units. 

Rule 3: ‘Trading down’ must be avoided. Losses of habitat are to be compensated for on a ‘like for 
like’ or ‘like for better’ basis. New or restored habitats should aim to achieve a higher distinctiveness 
and/or condition than those lost. Losses of irreplaceable or very high distinctiveness habitat cannot 
adequately be accounted for through the metric. 
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Key Rules (Version 3.1) 

Rule 4: Biodiversity Units generated by biodiversity metric 3.1 are unique to this metric and cannot be 
compared to unit outputs from versions 3.0, 2.0, the original Defra metric, or any other biodiversity 
metric. Furthermore, the three types of Biodiversity Units generated by this metric (for area, hedgerow 
and river habitats) are unique and cannot be summed, traded or converted. 

Rule 5: It is not the area/length of habitat created that determines whether ecological equivalence or 
better has been achieved but the net change in Biodiversity Units. Risks associated with creating or 
enhancing habitats mean that it may be necessary to create or enhance a larger area of habitat than 
that lost, to fully compensate for impacts on biodiversity. 

Rule 6: Deviations from the published methodology of biodiversity metric 3.1 need to be ecologically 
justified and agreed with relevant decision makers. While the methodology is expected to be suitable 
in the majority of circumstances it is recognised that there may be exceptions. Any local or project-
specific adaptations of the metric must be transparent and fully justified. 

2.4 Report Authors 

2.4.1 The review of the baseline habitats, and habitats associated with the proposed development in 
order to determine the habitat parameters recorded in the GIS mapping and exported using 
the GIS import tool to the Defra Biodiversity Metric 3.1 was undertaken by an experienced 
ecologist who is a full member of the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental 
Management (CIEEM), with more than twenty years’ experience working as a consultant 
ecologist. Input was also sought from an experienced ecologist and full member of CIEEM 
who has undertaken training in the River MoRPh habitat classification, required to determine 
the input values for the River section of the Biodiversity Metric. The mapping of the habitat 
types, according to the habitat types and condition determined by the ecologist, was 
undertaken by an experienced Principal GIS Consultant. The analysis of the Biodiversity 
Metric 3,1 results, reporting and review were undertaken by experience ecologists who are full 
members of CIEEM. 
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3 Results and Discussion 

3.1 Overview 

3.1.1 The Biodiversity Metric 3.1 (macro-enabled Excel Workbook) for each site is provided, in 
addition to the reporting of the key outcomes in this section of the report. The Location of each 
of the Study Sites within Guildford Borough is presented in Appendix B. Note that Figures 
showing the habitat types and condition for the “baseline” and “post-development” for each 
site are presented in the Figures section of this report and are not repeated as embedded 
Figures in the Metric 3.1 itself. 

3.2 Just Tyres, Guildford 

3.2.1 The Just Tyres Site prior to development comprised buildings, hardstanding, scattered trees, 
and ruderal vegetation (Phlorum, 2018). Note the River Wey lies to the east of the proposed 
development but more than 10m from the application boundary and therefore the River part of 
the Defra Metric 3.1 is not used, in accordance with the User Guide (Panks et al., 2022). Note 
also that a hedgerow is mentioned in the non-technical summary as being present within the 
site. However, the habitat mapping and habitat descriptions within the main body of the report 
do not include a hedgerow. It is therefore assumed that mention of the hedgerow in the non-
technical summary is a typographic error. 

3.2.2 The approved planning application proposed the loss of existing habitats and buildings from 
the site and the provision of a block of flats with small areas of planting including ground level 
planters to the building frontage and landscaping including formal landscaped gardens and 
grassland to the rear of the proposed flats (Ubu Design, 2018, 2019; Phlorum, 2018; Third 
Revolution Projects, 2018). 

Baseline Assumptions: Just Tyres 

3.2.3 The Biodiversity Metric 3.1 calculation for Just Tyres has been undertaken using baseline data 
collected by Phlorum and presented in their report (Phlorum, 2018). The information in 
Phlorum’s report has been interpreted by Stantec, along with other baseline information, as 
described in Section 2, to provide the necessary information for the habitat baseline value 
calculation, following the UKHab classification. 

3.2.4 Notes and assumptions associated with the habitat baseline for the Just Tyres Site are listed 
below. The baseline habitat mapping for Just Tyres using the UKHab typology is presented at 
Figure 1, with the Conditions of Habitats mapped and shown in Figure 2. Note the baseline 
mapping is presented adjacent to the proposed habitats in each Figure, for ease of direct 
comparison. 

• The Just Tyres Site comprises a total area of 1335m2 (0.135ha) consisting of 1330m2 

of Developed land; sealed surface. This includes the footprint of the building that was 
present in this site, and the hardstanding that surrounded it. The only other habitat 
area within the site was 5m2 of ruderal/ephemeral habitat in two small parcels around 
the edge of the building. 

• It should be noted that the development site is of a size suitable for the “small sites” 
metric but exceeds the number of housing units limit for that version of the Metric. 
Therefore, the Metric 3.1 has been used with the areas used consistently as m2, 
rather than hectares (as the decimal places are too numerous in hectares). This 
means the habitat units in the Metric are shown 10000x more than reality throughout. 
However the % changes remain the same whether measured in m2 or ha. 
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• Condition assessments within the Technical Guidance documents were used 
following the suitable condition assessment table. Condition assessments followed 
the criteria and descriptions within these documents. 

• While the area of land is not located within the Local Plan or within Defra MAGIC 
Nature Improvement Areas it was classed as “Location ecologically desirable but not 
in local strategy” for its “strategic significance” due to the proximity of the Site to the 
corridor of the River Wey (just over 10m from the Site boundary). 

3.2.5 Taking into account these assumptions, the calculated baseline value, i.e., the pre-
development Habitat Biodiversity Units, using the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 for the Just Tyres 
Site was 0.0022 baseline habitat units (shown as 22 habitat units in the Metric 3.1 using m2 

and dividing by 10000 to determine Biodiversity Units that would be generated from ha area 
calculations). Note there are no hedgerow or river baseline units as these habitat types were 
not present in the site baseline. 

Post-development Assumptions: Just Tyres 

3.2.6 Notes and assumptions associated with the post-development habitat conditions are listed 
below. The post-development habitat mapping for the Just Tyres Site is presented in Figure 1, 
with the Conditions of Habitats mapped and shown in Figure 2. Note the baseline mapping is 
presented adjacent to the proposed habitats in each Figure, for ease of direct comparison 
between the baseline and proposed habitat types and condition. 

• Complete loss of baseline habitat parcels to the proposed development. 

• Creation of the following habitat types, providing a total area of 1335m2: 

• Developed Land; sealed surface: 960m2 - this is the footprint of the block of flats 
that was proposed for the site and the footprint of other areas of hardstanding. 

• Modified Grassland: 105m2 – this is the footprint of grassland proposed to the rear 
of the property. 

• Ground Level Planters: 10m2 – this is the footprint of proposed ground level 
planters within the site 

• Vegetated Gardens: 280m2 – this is the footprint of the vegetated gardens that are 
proposed to the rear of the flats, adjacent to the existing greenspace alongside the 
River Wey. 

• Urban Trees: trees are proposed to be planted within the Proposed Development 
area. However, given the positive result from the Metric 3.1 using the habitat parcels 
alone, the urban tree helper has not been employed in this case. 

• Predicted target condition has been determined taking into account the Technical 
Supplement condition assessment criteria for each of the habitats being created. All 
of the above habitat types, with the exception of the grassland, fall within the “Urban” 
broad habitat type and as a result automatically fall into N/A for the Condition 
Assessment, following the Condition Assessment criteria for these habitat types. The 
Modified Grassland proposed for the site is assessed as moderate condition. 

• Following the baseline rationale, the post-development habitats were classed as 
“Location ecologically desirable but not in local strategy” due to the proximity of the 
Site to the corridor of the River Wey (just over 10m from the Site boundary). 
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3.2.7 Taking into account these assumptions, the calculated on-site post-development Biodiversity 
Unit value, using the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 is 0.0974 habitat units (rounded) post 
development (shown as 973.85 habitat units in the Metric 3.1 using m2 and dividing by 10000 
to determine Biodiversity Units that would be generated from ha area calculations). 

Summary of Results of the Biodiversity Metric including Net Biodiversity Change %: 
Just Tyres 

3.2.8 A summary of the key findings of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 for the Just Tyres site is shown 
below in Table 3.1. 

Table 2.1: Summary of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Outcomes for Just Tyres 

On Site Baseline 
(Units) 

On Site Post 
Intervention4 (Units) 

Total Net Change5 

(Units) 
Net Change (% 
Units) 

(m2) Habitats 22 973.85 951.85 4326.58% 

Habitats (ha) 0.0022 0.097385 0.095185 4326.58% 

3.2.9 The Just Tyres proposed development more than easily meets and exceeds both a 10% and 
20% Biodiversity Net Gain Target. The reason for the large positive net % change is because 
of the low baseline Biodiversity Unit value. Therefore, the provision of relatively modest habitat 
creation as part of the proposed development was sufficient to vastly exceed any requirement 
for BNG, whether at 10% or 20%. Note that the delivery of actual biodiversity Units remains 
low (0.095 units, rounding to two d.p.) and the large percentage change is just the result of the 
calculations for the Biodiversity Unit change made against a very low baseline value (0.0022 
Units). The trading rules have been satisfied. 

3.3 Clockbarn Nurseries, Send 

3.3.1 The 2.35ha Clockbarn site prior to development comprised a former plant nursery which had 
fallen into disuse. The site contains a number of dilapidated greenhouses and polytunnels, 
which were for the most part filled with scrub, surrounded by bracken, further scrub and areas 
of grassland. Sections of hedgerows and tree lines were present around parts of the site 
boundary (Greenspace Ecological Solutions Ltd, 2018). Given the habitats present, the 
Habitat (parcels) and Hedgerow (linear features) sections of the Defra Metric 3.1 have been 
used for this site. 

3.3.2 The approved planning application proposed the loss of all the habitat parcels and some 
hedgerows from the site. The proposed development included 75 houses, along with roads 
and pavements, private and communal greenspace; including private gardens, hedgerow and 
scrub planting, grassland planting and provision of trees in communal green spaces (The 
Noble Consultancy, 2018a, 2018b; Greenspace Ecological Solutions Ltd, 2019). 

Baseline Assumptions: Clockbarn Nursery 

3.3.3 The Biodiversity Metric 3.1 calculation for the Clockbarn Nursery site has been undertaken 
using baseline data collected by Greenspace Ecological Solutions Ltd and presented their 
report (Greenspace Ecological Solutions Ltd, 2018). The information in Greenspace 
Ecological Solutions’ report has been interpreted by Stantec, along with other baseline 
information, as described in Section 2, to provide the necessary information for the habitat 
baseline value calculation, following the UKHab classification. 

4 Habitat units created and enhanced 
5 Difference between on-site post-intervention habitat units and on-site baseline value habitat units 
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3.3.4 Note and assumptions associated with the habitat baseline for the Clockbarn Nursery site are 
listed below. Baseline habitat mapping for the Clockbarn Nursery Site using the UKHab 
typology is presented at Figure 3, with the Conditions of Habitats mapped and shown in Figure 
4. Note the baseline mapping is presented adjacent to the proposed habitats in each Figure, 
for ease of direct comparison. 

• The Clockbarn Nursery Site comprises a total area of 2.35ha (rounded to two d.p) 
which includes 0.85ha of Modified Grassland, 0.63ha of bracken, 0.79ha of mixed 
scrub (inside former polytunnels and outside them) and 0.09ha developed land; 
sealed surface. 

• Based on outputs from the “Urban Tree Helper”, the area of individual trees within the 
site Habitat baseline (those outside of treelines and hedgerows) were also entered 
into the Metric. Because there was no tree information for the baseline, it was 
assumed on precautionary basis that these are native trees of medium size and 
moderate condition. Larger/more mature trees would reasonably have been noted in 
the Ecological Assessment. 

• Hedgerows were also present around the Site perimeter. These included sections of 
native species rich hedgerow associated with a ditch or bank (0.17km), another 
section of native hedgerow (0.066km), with the remainder (0.395km) comprising 
sections of ornamental non-native hedgerows – mainly associated with the 
boundaries to adjacent properties. 

• Condition assessments within the Technical Guidance documents were used 
following the suitable condition assessment table. Condition assessments followed 
the criteria and descriptions within these documents. 

• The area of land is not located within the Local Plan or within Defra MAGIC Nature 
Improvement Areas and therefore was classed as “Area not in local strategy/no local 
strategy” in terms of Strategic Significance. 

3.3.5 Taking into account these assumptions, the calculated baseline value, i.e. the pre-
development Habitat Biodiversity Units, using the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 for the Clockbarn 
Nursery site was 10.86 Biodiversity Units. The baseline Hedgerow Biodiversity Units was 3.59 
Biodiversity Units. 

Post-development Assumptions: Clockbarn Nursery 

3.3.6 Notes and assumptions associated with the post development habitat conditions area listed 
below. The post-development habitat mapping for the Clockbarn Nursery site is presented in 
Figure 3 with the Conditions of the proposed habitats mapped and shown in Figure 4. Note the 
baseline mapping is presented adjacent to the proposed habitats in each Figure, for ease of 
direct comparison between the baseline and proposed habitat types and condition. 

• Complete loss of baseline habitat parcels to the proposed development. Retention of 
0.086km of ornamental non-native trees and enhancement to 0.17km of native 
species-rich hedgerow, with the loss of the remaining hedgerows. 

• Creation of the following habitat types, providing a total area (excluding urban trees) 
of 2.35ha (rounded to two d.p.): 

o Developed Land; sealed surface: 1.21ha - this is the footprint of the proposed 
houses, access road and private driveways/paths. 

o Vegetated Gardens: 0.84ha – this is the footprint of the proposed private gardens to 
the rear of the property and proposed shrub/planting beds in communal areas. 
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o Modified Grassland: 0.07ha – this is mapped as the grassland proposed along road 
verges and around car-parking areas. 

o Other Neutral Grassland: 0.23ha – these are two areas within the site proposed for 
wildflower grassland sowing and management. 

3.3.7 Predicted target condition for these habitat types has been determined taking into account 
the Technical Supplement condition assessment criteria for each of the habitats being 
created. For the habitat types, that fall within the “Urban” broad habitat type, these 
automatically fall into N/A for the Condition Assessment (developed land, sealed surface and 
vegetated garden). The other habitat types are proposed as Moderate Condition, following the 
Condition Assessment criteria for these habitat types and taking into account the proposed 
Landscape and Ecological Management Plan (LEMP) (Greenspace Ecological Solutions Ltd, 
2019). 

• Urban Trees: trees were proposed to be planted within the Proposed Development 
area. Fifty-six individual trees are proposed outside of the hedgerows and lines of 
trees. Using the Urban Tree helper these are recorded in the Metric to be proposed 
as 41 small trees and 15 medium trees of moderate condition, based on the species 
proposed, planting proposals and proposed location within the site. 

• Hedgerows: 0.17km of hedgerow is proposed for enhancement through improved 
Condition based on the proposed management within the LEMP. A further 0.245km 
of hedgerow (a mix of native hedgerow and ornamental hedgerow) is proposed to be 
created around the site perimeter and around the perimeter of habitat parcels within 
the site. Moderate or Poor Condition has been assumed for these proposed 
hedgerows, dependent on their position within the site, with those in proximity to 
roads and other shared access species assumed to be able to achieve a lower 
Condition than those elsewhere. 

• Following the baseline rationale the post-development habitat were classed as “Area 
not in local Strategy/no local strategy in terms of Strategic Significance”. 

3.3.8 Taking into account these assumptions, the calculated on-site post-development Habitat 
biodiversity unit value, using the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 was 5.61 Biodiversity Units. The post-
development Hedgerow Biodiversity Units was 5.21 Biodiversity Units. 

Summary Results of the Biodiversity Metric including Net Biodiversity Change %: 
Clockbarn Nursery. 

3.3.9 A summary of the key findings of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 for the Clockbarn Nursery site is 
shown below in Table 3.2. 

Table 3.2 Summary of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Outcome for Clockbarn Nursery 

On Site Baseline 
(Units) 

On Site Post 
Intervention6 (Units) 

Total Net Change7 

(Units) 
Net Change (% 
Units) 

Habitat Units 10.86 5.61 -5.26 -48.38% 

Hedgerow Units 3.59 5.21 1.63 45.31% 

*Amber cells show where Biodiversity Unit requirements would not be met. Green cells 
provide the additional Biodiversity Unit requirements to meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net 
Gain Requirement. 

6 Habitats and Hedgerow Units created and enhanced 
7 Difference between on-site post-intervention habitat and hedgerow units and on-site baseline value habitat and 
hedgerow units 
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3.3.10 The Clockbarn Nursery Proposed Development would not meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity 
Net Gain target for Habitat Biodiversity Units. However, the Proposed Development easily 
meets and exceeds both a 10% and 20% Biodiversity Net Gain Target for Hedgerow 
Biodiversity Units. Note that one of the published rules for the Biodiversity Metric is that the 
three types of Biodiversity Unit (Habitat, Hedgerow and River) are calculated in a unique way 
and therefore cannot be summed, traded or converted (Panks et al., 2022) – see Key Rule 4, 
Section 2.2 of this Study. 

3.3.11 Furthermore, for the Clockbarn Nursery Site, the Trading Rules have not been met – 
principally because the habitats provided within the Proposed Development do not provide a 
Biodiversity Net Gain and result in a net loss of (-)48.38% Habitat Biodiversity Units. 
Consideration of the Habitat units lost and provided for this approved development is useful to 
consider, against the Habitat units which would be required to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain of 
10% (as anticipated to be required through the Environment Act, 2021) or 20% (as proposed 
by GBC’s proposed Policy P6/P7). This is set out in Table 3.3 below. Note that only Habitat 
units are considered in this example as the Hedgerow units already meet and exceed 20% 
Biodiversity Net Gain, as measured by Biodiversity Metric 3.1. 

Table 3.3 Summary of the Biodiversity Unit Requirements for Clockbarn Nursery to Achieve 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain. 

On Site 
Habitat 
Baseline 
(Units) 

Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 10% 
BNG 

Habitat Units 
Required for 
20% BNG 

On Site 
Habitat 
Proposed8 

(Units) 

Off Site 
Habitat 
Units 
Required for 
10% BNG* 

Off Site 
Habitat Units 
Required for 
20% BNG* 

Offset 
Habitat 
Unit 
difference 
between 
10% and 
20% BNG 

10.86 11.946 13.032 5.61 6.336 7.422 1.086 

*Note also that to meet Key Rule 3 (see Section 2.3) the off-site habitat units would need to be 
of same distinctiveness, or above of those lost. 

**Amber cells show where Biodiversity Unit requirements would not be met. Green cells 
provide the additional Biodiversity Unit requirements to meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net 
Gain Requirement. 

3.3.12 Given the outcome from the Biodiversity Metric calculations for Clockbarn Nurseries, as 
summarised in Tables 3.2 and 3.3. above, it can be seen that the proposed development 
would have more than delivered against a 10% or 20% BNG requirement for hedgerows. 
However, whilst the development does provide Habitat within the Site, given its value of 
baseline habitats, small size and quantum of development, it falls short of achieving 
Biodiversity Net Gain within the Site. One of the published rules for the Biodiversity Metric is 
that the three types of Biodiversity Unit (Habitat, Hedgerow and River) are calculated in a 
unique way and therefore cannot be summed, traded or converted (Panks et al., 2022). The 
Clockbarn Nurseries Site would therefore have required off-site Habitat Units to meet with 
either 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain targets. 

3.3.13 Another important point to note from the Clockbarn Nurseries Site is the difference between 
the 10% BNG and 20% BNG requirement. A 20% BNG Requirement is not double the 10% 
requirement. This is because the calculations are made as a percentage of the baseline 
Biodiversity Unit value (i.e. 110% vs 120%). This example clearly demonstrates that an 
increase of BNG requirement from 10% to 20%, as proposed in Policy P6/P7, does not mean 
a doubling of Habitat Unit requirements. In the case of the Clockbarn example above, there is 
just over a 1 Habitat Unit difference between the 10% and 20% BNG requirement. 

8 Habitats Units created and enhanced as per the designs approved through planning permission for the 
Proposed Development. 
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GBC: Biodiversity Net Gain Study 

3.4 Keens Lane, Guildford 

3.4.1 The 5.36ha Keens Lane Site prior to development comprised modified grassland fields in use 
as a horse paddock (the dominant habitat type within the site), mixed scrub, ponds, some 
scattered individual trees and some existing agricultural/commercial structures and outhouses 
including derelict buildings associated with a former horse-riding school. Lines of trees and 
native hedgerows were also present for some of the field boundaries and around the site 
perimeter. Furthermore, a small stream was present within the eastern part of the site, flowing 
northwards through the site and along its north-eastern boundary. The southern section of the 
stream within the site was culverted (ACD Environmental, 2018). 

3.4.2 The approved planning application provides for 148 dwellings and a care home within the Site, 
along with associated roads, pavements and car parking. Proposed greenspace within the 
development includes private gardens, and public space which provides amenity grassland 
and areas of wildflower grassland to suit the habitat location. The existing pond and stream 
are retained and enhanced through the scheme design with the culverted section of the 
stream within the site being de-culverted and planted up with appropriate riparian planting. 
The proposals also include the creation of a new pond and the enhancement of, or provision 
of new hedgerows, on the site boundaries. The scheme design also provides proposed 
individual trees – both within public areas of greenspace and in the private gardens (ACD 
Environmental, 2018; Omega Partnership Limited, 2018; Murdoch Wickham, 2018). 

Baseline Assumptions: Keens Lane 

3.4.3 The Biodiversity Metric 3.1 calculation for the Keens Lane Site has been undertaken using 
baseline data collected by ACD Environmental and presented in their report (ACD 
Environmental, 2018). The information in ACD’s report has been interpreted by Stantec, along 
with other baseline information, as described in Section 2, to provide the necessary 
information for the habitat baseline value calculation, following the UKHab classification. 

3.4.4 Notes and assumptions associated with the habitat baseline for the Keens Lane are listed 
below. The baseline habitat mapping for the Keens Lane site using the UKHab typology is 
presented at Figure 5, with the Conditions of Habitats also mapped and shown in Figure 6. 
Note that the baseline habitat mapping is presented adjacent to the proposed habitats in each 
Figures, for ease of direct comparison. 

• The Keens Lane Site comprises a total area of 5.36ha (rounding to two d.p.) which 
includes 4.6ha of modified grassland, 0.34ha of mixed scrub, 0.017ha of pond and 
0.396ha of developed land; sealed surface. 

• Based on outputs from the “Urban Tree Helper”, the area of individual trees within the 
site Habitat baseline (those outside of treelines and hedgerows) were also entered 
into the Metric. For consistency of approach with other sites considered in this study, 
it was assumed on a precautionary basis that these are native trees of medium size 
and moderate condition based on descriptions within ACD’s Report (ACD 
Environmental, 2018). 

• Hedgerows were also present around the Site perimeter and around some of the 
boundaries of fields within the Site. These included Lines of Trees (0.278km), some 
of which were associated with a bank or ditch, and native hedgerows (0.678km), 
some of which were associated with a bank or ditch, some which had trees and some 
which were native species rich. 

• The stream was also assessed using the River section of the Metric, with the length 
of the watercourse within the Site being recorded as 0.192km. 
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GBC: Biodiversity Net Gain Study 

• Condition assessments within the Technical Guidance documents were used 
following the suitable condition assessment table. Condition assessments followed 
the criteria and descriptions within these documents. 

• The area of land is not located within the Local Plan or within Defra MAGIC Nature 
Improvement Areas and therefore was classed as “Area not in local strategy/no local 
strategy” in terms of Strategic Significance. 

3.4.5 Taking into account these assumptions, the calculated baseline value, i.e. the pre-
development Habitat Biodiversity Units, using the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 for the Keens Lane 
Site was 16.60 Biodiversity Units. The baseline Hedgerow Biodiversity Units was 6.36 
Biodiversity Units. 

Post-development Assumptions: Keens Lane 

3.4.6 Notes and assumptions associated with the post development habitat conditions area listed 
below. The post-development habitat mapping for the Keens Lane site is presented in Figure 
5 with the Conditions of the proposed habitats mapped and shown in Figure 6. Note the 
baseline mapping is presented adjacent to the proposed habitats in each Figure, for ease of 
direct comparison between the baseline and proposed habitat types and condition. 

• Loss of the baseline habitat parcels to the Proposed Development, with the exception 
of the pond which is retained and enhanced, the stream corridor, which is retained 
and enhanced, with a section de-culverted. Furthermore, some individual trees were 
retained within the scheme proposals, along with the majority of the lines of trees and 
hedgerows around the site perimeter which were retained and enhanced. 

• Creation of the following habitat types: 

o Developed Land; sealed surface: 2.63ha - this is the footprint of the proposed 
houses, access road and private driveways/paths. 

o Vegetated Gardens: 1.80ha – this is the footprint of the proposed private gardens to 
the rear of the properties and proposed shrub/planting beds in communal areas. 

o Modified Grassland: 0.54ha – this is mapped as the grassland proposed on road 
verges and around communal areas of green-space. 

o Other Neutral Grassland: 0.35ha – these are areas within the site proposed for 
wildflower grassland sowing and management, associated with retained trees and 
hedgerows, the stream corridor and new pond. 

o Ponds (Non-Priority Habitat): 0.015ha 

3.4.7 Predicted target condition for these habitat types has been determined taking into account 
the Technical Supplement condition assessment criteria for each of the habitats being 
created. For the habitat types that fall within the “Urban” broad habitat type, these 
automatically fall into N/A for the Condition Assessment (developed land, sealed surface and 
vegetated garden). The other habitat types are proposed as Moderate Condition, following the 
Condition Assessment criteria for these habitat types and taking into account the proposed 
Ecological Mitigation and Enhancements Plan within the Ecological Impact Assessment (ACD 
Environmental, 2018). 

• Urban Trees: trees were proposed to be planted within the Proposed Development 
area. Ninety-six individual trees are proposed outside of the hedgerows and lines of 
trees. Using the Urban Tree helper these are recorded in the Metric to be proposed 
as 54 small trees and 42 medium trees of moderate condition, based on the species 
proposed, planting proposals and proposed location within the Site. 
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GBC: Biodiversity Net Gain Study 

• Hedgerows: 0.53km of hedgerow is proposed for enhancement through improved 
Condition based on the Ecological Mitigation and Enhancement Plan. A further 
0.658km of hedgerow (native species-rich hedgerow) is proposed to be created 
within the site. Good Condition has been assumed for these proposed hedgerows. 

• Rivers: 0.07km of habitat creation (other Rivers and Streams) is proposed through 
the de-culverted of the small stream section which currently runs in culvert through 
the site. Moderate Condition has been assumed for this new section of stream. 

• Following the baseline rationale the post-development habitat were classed as “Area 
not in local Strategy/no local strategy in terms of Strategic Significance”. 

3.4.8 Taking into account these assumptions, the calculated on-site post-development Habitat 
Biodiversity Unit value, using the Biodiversity Metric 3.1, was 16.43 units. The post-
development Hedgerow Biodiversity Units was 13.22 biodiversity units. Lastly, the post-
development River units was 1.04 Biodiversity Units. 

Summary Results of the Biodiversity Metric including Net Biodiversity Change %: 
Keens Lane. 

3.4.9 A summary of the key findings of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 for the Keens Lane is shown 
below in Table 3.4. 

Table 3.4 Summary of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 Outcome for Keens Lane 

On Site Baseline 
(Units) 

On Site Post 
Intervention9 (Units) 

Total Net 
Change10 (Units) 

Net Change (% 
Units) 

Habitat Units 16.60 16.43 -0.17 -1.01% 

Hedgerow Units 6.36 13.22 6.86 107.82% 

River Units 0.86 1.04 0.18 20.40% 

*Amber cells show where Biodiversity Unit requirements would not be met. Green cells 
provide the additional Biodiversity Unit requirements to meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net 
Gain Requirement. 

3.4.10 The Keens Lane Proposed Development would not meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain 
target for Habitat Biodiversity Units. The Proposed Development does however meet and 
exceed both a 10% and 20% Biodiversity Net Gain Target for Hedgerow Biodiversity Units and 
River Biodiversity Units. Note that one of the published rules for the Biodiversity Metric is that 
the three types of Biodiversity Unit (Habitat, Hedgerow and River) are calculated in a unique 
way and therefore cannot be summed, traded or converted (Panks et al., 2022) – see Key 
Rule 4, Section 2.2 of this Study. 

3.4.11 Furthermore, for the Keens Lane Site, the Trading Rules have not been met – principally 
because the habitats provided within the Proposed Development do not provide a Biodiversity 
Net Gain and result in a net loss of (-)1.01% Habitat Biodiversity Units. Consideration of the 
Habitat units lost and provided for this approved development is useful to consider, against the 
Habitat units which would be required to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain of 10% (as anticipated 
to be required through the Environment Act, 2021) or 20% (as proposed by GBC’s proposed 
Policy P6/P7). This is set out in Table 3.3 below. Note that only Habitat units are considered in 
this example as the Hedgerow units and River units already meet and exceed 20% 
Biodiversity Net Gain, as measured by Biodiversity Metric 3.1. 

9 Habitats, Hedgerows and Rivers Units created and enhanced 
10 Difference between on-site post-intervention habitat, hedgerow and river units and on-site baseline value 
habitat, hedgerow and river units 
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Table 3.5 Summary of the Biodiversity Unit Requirements for Keens Lane to Achieve 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain. 

On Site 
Habitat 
Baseline 
(Units) 

Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 10% 
BNG 

Habitat Units 
Required for 
20% BNG 

On Site 
Habitat 
Proposed11 

(Units) 

Off Site 
Habitat 
Units 
Required for 
10% BNG* 

Off Site 
Habitat Units 
Required for 
20% BNG* 

Offset 
Habitat 
Unit 
difference 
between 
10% and 
20% BNG 

16.60 18.26 19.92 16.43 1.83 3.49 1.66 

*Note also that to meet Key Rule 3 (see Section 2.3) the off-site habitat units would need to be 
of same distinctiveness, or above of those lost. 

**Amber cells show where Biodiversity Unit requirements would not be met. Green cells 
provide the additional Biodiversity Unit requirements to meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net 
Gain requirement. 

3.4.12 Given the outcome from the Biodiversity Metric calculations for Keens Lane, as summarised in 
Tables 3.4 and 3.5 above, the Study demonstrates that the proposed development would 
more than have delivered against a 10% or 20% BNG requirement for hedgerows and rivers. 
Habitat Units are provided within the Site but it falls short of achieving Biodiversity Net Gain. 
Biodiversity Net Gain may have been possible to achieve within this Site but likely only 
through the loss of development area. It is worth reiterating that one of the published rules for 
the Biodiversity Metric is that the three types of Biodiversity Unit (Habitat, Hedgerow and 
River) are calculated in a unique way and therefore cannot be summed, traded or converted 
(Panks et al., 2022). 

3.4.13 The Keens Lane Site would therefore have required off-site Habitat Units to meet with either 
10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain targets. The overall off-set requirement however for either 
10% or 20% Biodiversity Net Gain however is relatively small, because the proposed 
development had worked hard to retain habitats of higher value and deliver biodiversity value 
through the scheme design within the Site boundary. This results in 90% of a 10% BNG 
Requirement, or 82% of a 20% BNG requirement, being achieved within the Site through the 
existing scheme design. These outcomes demonstrate clearly how application of the 
Biodiversity Metric supports delivery of the Mitigation Hierarchy; those Sites which carefully 
consider biodiversity value in the scheme design will minimize their off-set requirements for 
BNG. 

3.4.14 As for the Clockbarn example, the Keens Lane Site also demonstrates that the 20% BNG 
Requirement is not double the 10% requirement. This is because the calculations are made as 
a percentage of the baseline Biodiversity Unit value (i.e. 110% vs 120%). 

11 Habitats Units created and enhanced as per the designs approved through planning permission for the 
Proposed Development. 
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4 Conclusions 

4.1 Summary Comparison of Results from the Study Sites. 

4.1.1 The table below provides a summary of the Results from the Study Sites, providing a 
comparison of the Habitat Baseline Units for each of the sites and the Habitat Units required 
for 10% or 20% BNG for each Site. 

Study Site On Site 
Habitat 
Baseline 
(Units) 

Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 10% 
BNG 

Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 20% 
BNG 

On Site 
Habitat 
Proposed12 

(Units) 

Off Site 
Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 10% 
BNG* 

Off Site 
Habitat 
Units 
Required 
for 20% 
BNG* 

Offset 
Habitat 
Unit 
difference 
between 
10% and 
20% BNG 

Just 
Tyres 

0.0022 0.00242 0.00264 0.0974 0 0 0 

Clockbarn 
Nursery 

10.86 11.946 13.032 5.61 6.336 7.422 1.086 

Keens 
Lane 

16.60 18.26 19.92 16.43 1.83 3.49 1.66 

**Amber cells show where Biodiversity Unit requirements would not be met. Green cells 
provide the additional Biodiversity Unit requirements to meet a 10% or 20% Biodiversity Net 
Gain Requirement. 

4.1.2 The summary table above from the Study sites and the descriptions of the specifics for each 
of the sites help to illustrate a number of key points relevant to the future application of the 
Biodiversity Metric 3.1 to proposed development sites and Biodiversity Net Gain requirements. 

4.2 Key Points from the Study Relevant to Biodiversity Net Gain Policy 

Habitat Unit Requirement Comparison - 10% vs 20% 

4.2.1 A 20% Biodiversity Net Gain is not double 10% Biodiversity Net Gain. This is because the 
calculations are made as a percentage of the baseline Biodiversity Unit value (i.e. 110% vs 
120%). This is demonstrated by the results from both Clockbarn Nurseries and Keen’s Lane: 
There was just over a 1 Habitat Unit difference (17% increase) between the 10% and 20% 
BNG requirement for Clockbarn Nurseries. The Habitat Unit difference between the 10% and 
20% BNG requirement for Keens Lane was 1.66 Habitat Units. The relatively small difference 
between the 10% and 20% off-set requirement for Keens Lane is largely due to the provision 
of the majority of the Habitat Units required (for either 10% or 20% BNG target) within the Site. 
This also links to the key point below on the Mitigation Hierarchy. 

Mitigation Hierarchy Reinforcement 

4.2.2 Use of the Biodiversity Metric 3.1 clearly supports and reinforces the application of the 
mitigation hierarchy. Avoidance of impacts on higher value habitats and seeking to enhance 
and/or create habitats of ecological value within a scheme design will result in a better Metric 
outcome for a site than if such matters are not taken into consideration. This is clearly 
demonstrated by Just Tyres which is able to deliver such a high Biodiversity Net Gain for the 
site, mainly because the baseline Habitat Biodiversity Unit value of the site was very low. It 
follows that for many brownfield sites of low ecological value, similar positive outcomes will 
likely be possible, with the BNG requirement being relatively easy to incorporate into a 

12 Habitats created and enhanced as per the designs approved through planning permission for the Proposed 
Development. 
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scheme design. It is acknowledged that not all brownfield sites are of low ecological value and 
for smaller brownfield or greenfield sites with a higher baseline Habitat Unit value (such as 
Clockbarn Farm) it will likely always be difficult to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain on-site 
because of the limits of site size. 

4.2.3 For slightly larger sites with lower baseline habitat values, such as Keen’s Lane, it is likely that 
even where BNG (of 10% or 20%) is not possible to meet within the Site, the overall off-set 
requirement is likely to be relatively low where the Mitigation Hierarchy is employed in the 
development of the scheme. The overall off-set requirement for either 10% or 20% 
Biodiversity Net Gain for Keens Lane is relatively small, because the proposed development 
had worked hard to retain habitats of higher value and deliver biodiversity value through the 
scheme design, within the Site boundary. This demonstrates clearly how application of the 
Biodiversity Metric supports delivery of the Mitigation Hierarchy; those Sites which through 
careful planning and consideration of biodiversity value in planning will always minimise their 
off-set requirements to meet BNG targets. 

Off-Site Off Setting to Achieve Biodiversity Net Gain 

4.2.4 As described above, the Keens Lane site Proposed Development already clearly has worked 
hard to retain and enhance the habitats of highest ecological value within the site, showing 
that the principles of the mitigation hierarchy have already been applied to the development of 
the proposals, in the absence of a requirement to measure Biodiversity Net Gain using the 
Metric tool. However, for Keens Lane to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain on site would likely 
require a reduction of the number of proposed dwellings in favour of additional areas of habitat 
enhancement and/or creation. Acknowledging that this would likely affect the viability of the 
proposed development given the relatively small size of the site, the forthcoming Biodiversity 
Net Gain requirement under both the Environment Act, 2021 and the proposed GBC policy 
P6/P7 allows for biodiversity offsetting through habitat creation and/or enhancement of 
habitats off-site, or purchase of Habitat units from third party providers (a mitigation bank). 

4.2.5 The Biodiversity Metric 3.1 also provides for the ability to calculate the off-site off set 
requirements, also measured in Biodiversity Units. It should be noted that the off-site baseline 
value also needs to be considered; the mitigation bank will need to be provided within the off-
site area through habitat creation and enhancement to create the Biodiversity Units for trading. 
Habitat trading rules must also be met, with losses of habitat from the proposed development 
site to be compensated for with habitats of the same or higher distinctiveness. The Metric also 
correctly favours off-site offsetting close to the location of the impact. There are both 
ecological and social drivers for off-site habitat to be provided close to where losses occur: 
e.g. to avoid depleting biodiversity in local areas or to recognise the cultural ecosystem 
services provided to a local community. For this reason, the Biodiversity Metric penalises 
proposals where the off-site habitat is located at distance from the site of impact. The off-site 
habitats delivered within the local planning authority or the same National Character Area are 
favoured by the Metric, with a “Spatial Risk Multiplier” applied to off-site habitat delivery 
outside such areas (Panks, et al., 2022). 

Habitat Unit Requirement Per Dwelling 

4.2.6 A further conclusion that can be drawn from the results of the Study is that where an off-site 
off-set is needed to achieve Biodiversity Net Gain, the Biodiversity Unit off-set requirement per 
dwelling will vary between sites, depending on the number of Biodiversity Units needed to 
meet the Biodiversity Net Gain requirement and the number of dwellings proposed for the site. 
For example, for Clockbarn Nursery the 6.336 Habitat Biodiversity Unit requirement to achieve 
10% BNG, divided by the proposed 75 dwellings would be 0.084 Habitat Units per dwelling. A 
7.422 Habitat unit requirement to achieve 20% BNG, divided by the 75 dwellings would be 
0.099 Habitat Units per dwelling. For Keens Lane the 1.83 Habitat Unit requirement to achieve 
10% BNG, divided by the proposed 148 dwellings (excluding the care home), would be 0.0124 
Habitat Units per dwelling. A 3.49 Habitat Unit requirement to achieve 20% BNG, divided by 
the proposed 148 dwellings, would be 0.024 Habitat Units per dwelling. These calculations 
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again demonstrate the relatively small difference between the anticipated mandatory 10% 
BNG requirement and the proposed 20% BNG requirement for GBC. 
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Figures 

Figure 1 Just Tyres Baseline and Post Development Habitat 

Figure 2 Just Tyres Baseline and Post Development Condition 

Figure 3 Clockbarn Nurseries Baseline and Post Development Habitat 

Figure 4 Clockbarn Nurseries Baseline and Post Development Condition 

Figure 5 Keens Lane Baseline and Post Development Habitat 

Figure 6 Keens Lane Baseline and Post Development Condition 
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Evidence Base for Policy Development 

GBC: Biodiversity Net Gain Study 

Appendix A Policy P6/P7: Biodiversity in New 
Developments. 

General principles 

1) Development proposals, including those exempt from minimum biodiversity net gain 
standards, are required to seek maximum biodiversity gain and to follow the mitigation 
hierarchy. 

2) Development proposals within or adjacent to a Biodiversity Opportunity Area (BOA) are 
required to: a) contribute towards the achievement of the objectives of the BOA as set out in 
the relevant BOA policy statement (and its successor revision documents); b) protect and 
enhance designated and priority habitats and species within the BOA; and c) improve habitat 
connectivity across and/or into the BOA. 

3) In addition to the BOAs, biodiversity measures are required to align with and deliver the 
Local Nature Recovery Strategy (to be prepared) and take account of other national, regional 
and local biodiversity strategies. 

4) Major development proposals are required to set out plans for long term management and 
maintenance of on-site biodiversity. Planting schemes, landscaping and water management 

5) Planting and landscaping schemes, open spaces, Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) 
and Natural Flood Management measures are expected to incorporate species, habitats and 
management regimes that provide best biodiversity benefit as set out in BOA policy 
statements and other strategies. 

6) Tree canopies are expected to be retained and new tree planting is expected to focus on 
the creation of new connected tree canopies and/or the extension of existing canopies, unless 
doing so would adversely impact on sensitive species or habitats. Tree planting schemes are 
expected to provide resilience in terms of climate, disease and ageing, incorporating large 
species with long lifespans where opportunities arise. 

7) Planting schemes are expected to use UK sourced, native species, unless imported strains 
of native species would offer greater resilience and are free from disease. Measures on 
building structures 

8) Development proposals are required to include appropriate features in or on building 
structures that support nature, will last for the lifetime of the development and will cater for 
appropriate species and habitats. 

Site design 

9) Development proposals are expected to be designed to create areas of new habitat and 
provide appropriate links and corridors between new and existing habitats, avoiding and 
reversing fragmentation and species isolation. Development sites and built features are 
expected to be permeable for wildlife. 

10) In areas where invasive species are present, site design should not facilitate their spread. 
Where invasive species are present on development sites, they should be eradicated, or 
controlled where eradication is not possible. Planting schemes must not include invasive 
plants. 
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Evidence Base for Policy Development 

GBC: Biodiversity Net Gain Study 

11) Major development proposals are expected, and minor development proposals are 
encouraged, to deliver measures that promote a sense of community ownership of green 
spaces and habitats. 

Biodiversity Net Gain 

12) Qualifying development proposals are required to achieve a biodiversity net gain of at 
least 20 per cent, or the advised national minimum amount, whichever is greater, measured 
using the national biodiversity net gain calculation methodology. 

13) Biodiversity net gain is not a requirement on previously developed land, unless it supports 
at least one protected or priority species population or habitat, or an assemblage of species 
with an otherwise demonstrably high biodiversity value. Where these are present, a 
measurable net gain for those features is required. 

14) Biodiversity gains are required to be delivered in a manner that is consistent with the 
biodiversity policies in this plan and LPSS 2019 Policy ID4: Green and Blue Infrastructure so 
that measures are focused on local priorities and will provide the best biodiversity value. 

15) New habitats and habitat improvements that contribute towards the achievement of 
biodiversity net gain are required to be secured and maintained for at least 30 years, or a 
period of time set out in national policy or legislation if this is greater. 

16) Where the applicant is unable to provide the gains on-site, provide the gains off-site or 
fund gains off-site on third-party sites, a justified and proportionate financial contribution to 
fund off-site measures will be secured. 

17) Development proposals for the creation of biodiversity sites will be supported where these 
are well located and will be appropriately managed in order to align with local, regional and 
national strategies and provide best biodiversity value. 
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Evidence Base for Policy Development 

GBC: Biodiversity Net Gain Study 

Appendix B Site Location Plans 

Figure A – Just Tyres Site Location Plan 

Figure B – Clockbarn Nurseries Site Location Plan 

Figure C – Keens Lane Site Location Plan 
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	Figure
	Figure

	ExecutiveSummary 
	ExecutiveSummary 
	GuildfordBoroughCouncil (GBC)havecommissionedStantectoundertakethis Studywhichapplies theDefraBiodiversity Metric3.1(Pankset al.,2022)tothree“realworld”exampledevelopmentsites withintheBoroughwhichhaverecentlyachievedplanningconsentandareunderconstruction.The Study includesconsiderationofdevelopments associatedwithbothbrownfieldandgreenfieldSites. 
	ThepurposeofthisStudyistoprovideadditionalevidencefortheGuildfordBoroughLocalPlan: DevelopmentManagementPoliciesExamination;specificallytoprovideobjectiveevidenceregarding theimplicationsoftheproposedPolicyP6/P7:BiodiversityinNewDevelopments fortheStudysites, intermsofBiodiversityNetGainrequirements.TheproposedPolicyP6/P7includesarequirementfor 20%BiodiversityNetGain(asmeasuredusingtheDefraBiodiversityMetric)fordevelopmenttypes meetingcertaincriteria.ThisStudyprovides acomparisonofanticipatedNationalrequire
	ThetablebelowprovidesasummaryoftheResultsfromtheStudySites,providingacomparisonof theHabitatBaselineUnitsforeachofthesites andtheHabitatUnitsrequiredfor10%or20%BNGfor eachSite.Themainbody ofthereportdiscussesoutcomesforLinearHabitats(hedgerows andrivers) separately. 
	StudySite 
	StudySite 
	StudySite 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	Habitat Units Required for10% BNG 
	Habitat Units Required for20% BNG 
	OnSite Habitat Proposed1 (Units) 
	Off Site HabitatUnits Requiredfor 10%BNG 
	OffSite HabitatUnits Requiredfor 20%BNG 
	OffsetHabitat Unit difference between10% and20%BNG 

	Just Tyres 
	Just Tyres 
	0.0022 
	0.00242 
	0.00264 
	0.0974 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Clockbarn Nursery 
	Clockbarn Nursery 
	10.86 
	11.946 
	13.032 
	5.61 
	6.336 
	7.422 
	1.086 

	Keens Lane 
	Keens Lane 
	16.60 
	18.26 
	19.92 
	16.43 
	1.83 
	3.49 
	1.66 


	AmbercellsshowwhereBiodiversityUnitrequirementswouldnotbemet.GreencellsprovidetheadditionalBiodiversityUnit requirementstomeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNetGainRequirement. 
	TheStudyfoundthatabrownfieldsiteoflowbaselinebiodiversityvalue(JustTyres)morethaneasily metandexceededbotha10%and20%BiodiversityNetGainTarget.Theprovisionofrelatively modesthabitatcreationas partoftheproposeddevelopmentwassufficienttovastlyexceedany requirementforBNG,whetherat10%or20%,giventhelowbaselinebiodiversity value.Theothertwo Sites(ClockbarnNurseries andKeensLane)whichwerebothgreenfieldsiteswouldnothavemetthe requirementeitherfor10%or20%BiodiversityNetGainbasedontheapprovedschemedesigns. However,the
	Forthesmallgreenfieldsiteofrelatively highbaselinebiodiversityvalue(ClockbarnNurseries),this developmentwouldhaverequiredoff-siteHabitatUnits tomeetwitheithera10%or20%Biodiversity NetGainrequirement.ThecalculationsofBNGrequirementsaremadeasapercentageofthe baselineBiodiversityUnitvalue(i.e.110%vs120%).TheClockbarnexampleclearlydemonstrates thatanincreaseofBNGrequirementfrom10%to20%,asproposedinPolicyP6/P7,doesnotmeana doublingofHabitatUnitrequirements.InthecaseoftheClockbarnexample,thereisjustovera1 Habitat
	HabitatUnitscreatedandenhancedasperthedesignsapprovedthroughplanningpermissionfortheProposedDevelopment. 
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	Figure
	ForKeensLane,alargergreenfieldsitewithhabitatsoflowerintrinsicvaluethanClockbarnbutwith overallhigherbaselinehabitatvalueduetoitssize,thisdevelopmentwouldalsohaverequiredoff-site HabitatUnitstomeetwitheithera10%or20%BiodiversityNetGainrequirement.However,the Keen’sLaneoff-setrequirementsarerelativelysmallbecausetheproposeddevelopmenthasapplied theMitigationHierarchyfortheschemedesignandworkedhardtoretainhabitats ofhighervalueand deliverbiodiversityvaluethroughtheschemedesignwithintheSiteboundary. 
	Theseoutcomes demonstrateclearlyhowapplication oftheBiodiversityMetricsupportsdeliveryof theMitigationHierarchy.ThoseSiteswhichcarefullyconsiderbiodiversityvalueandapplythe MitigationHierarchythroughdevelopmentoftheschemedesignwillminimizetheiroff-set requirementsforBNG.TheabilitytoachieveBiodiversityNetGainwithinasitewillbeafactorofthe site’ssize,itsbaselinehabitatvalueandspaceforbiodiversityprovisionwithintheschemedesign.A furtherconclusionthatcan bedrawnfromtheresultsoftheStudyisthatwhereanoff-siteoffset
	Figure
	1 Introduction 
	1 Introduction 
	1.1 Background:BiodiversityNetGain 
	1.1 Background:BiodiversityNetGain 
	1.1.1 Therehasbeenclearevidencepresentedoftheintrinsiclinkbetweenclimatechangeand biodiversity lossand,conversely,howactiontosupportbiodiversitycanalsocontribute towardsactionagainstclimatechange(Portneret al., 2021).Thereisalsoclearglobal evidenceforabiodiversity crisis,withbiodiversitydeclininggloballyatratesunprecedentedin humanhistoryandtherate ofspeciesextinctions accelerating(IPBES,2019). 
	1.1.2 Respondingtothiscrisis,GuildfordBoroughCouncil(GBC)havedevelopedaproposed DevelopmentManagementPolicyP6/P7:Biodiversity inNewDevelopmentswhichincludesa requirementfor20%BiodiversityNetGain(as measuredusingtheDefraBiodiversityMetric) fordevelopmenttypes meetingcertaincriteria.GuildfordBoroughCouncilhavecommissioned Stantectoundertakethis StudywhichappliestheDefraBiodiversityMetric3.1(Pankset al., 2022)to“realworld”exampledevelopmentsiteswithintheBoroughwhichhaverecently achievedplanningconsentandareund
	1.1.3 ThepurposeofthisStudyistoprovideadditionalevidencefortheGuildfordBoroughLocal Plan:DevelopmentManagementPolicies Examination;specificallytoprovideobjective evidenceregardingtheimplications oftheproposedPolicyP6/P7:BiodiversityinNew DevelopmentsfortheStudysites,intermsofBiodiversityNetGainrequirements.A comparisonofanticipatedNationalrequirements(10%BiodiversityNetGain)andGBC’s proposedrequirement(20%BiodiversityNetGain)is providedtofeedintoanunderstanding oftheviabilityofGBC’sproposals. 
	1.1.4 TheNationalandLocalcontextforbiodiversityvaluationanddeliverythroughdevelopmentfor theproposedPolicyP6/P7,andwhichprovidesabackgroundtothis Study,isdescribed below. 
	NationalContext 
	1.1.5 TheUKGovernment’sNaturalEnvironmentWhitePaper:‘TheNaturalChoice:securingthe valueofnature’(HMGovernment,2011)introducedseveralpoliciestoconservethe environment.Onepolicyincludedthesystemofaccounting,termed‘biodiversityoffsetting.’ 
	1.1.6 InEngland,theNationalPlanningPolicyFramework(NPPF)(MinistryofHousing, CommunitiesandLocalGovernment,2021)setsoutabroadframeworkofpolicies forthe planningsysteminEnglandandhowtheyshouldbeapplied.Underpinningtheframeworkis theprincipalaimof‘SustainableDevelopment’whichis tobepursuedthroughthefulfilmentof interdependenteconomic,socialandenvironmentalobjectives. 
	1.1.7 Chapter15oftheNPPFdetailscorepolicyprinciples withrespecttoconserving and enhancingthenaturalenvironment.Securing‘netgains’forbiodiversity,inaccordancewith theGovernment’s‘AGreenFuture;Our25YearPlantoImprovetheEnvironment’paperisa keythemerunningthrough theChapter,wherebyplanningdecisions arerequiredtocontribute toandenhancethenaturalenvironmentby“minimisingimpactsonandprovidingnetgainsfor biodiversity”.Chapter15oftheNPPFalsostatesthatplansshould“identifyandpursue opportunitiesforsecuringmeasurablenet
	1.1.8 TheEnvironmentAct2021receivedRoyalAssenton9November2021andincludes provisionforanewmandatoryrequirementforproposeddevelopments(whichmeetcertain requirements)toprovide10%BiodiversityNetGain.Thisrequirementisnotyetmandatory, 
	th

	Figure
	butitis anticipatedthatthe 10%BiodiversityNetGain(andrequirementtomeasurethisusing theBiodiversity Metric 3.1,oritssuccessor)willcomeintoforcewhentheSecretaryofState makesaRegulationtodoso;likelyfollowingatwoyear'transitionperiod'afterthe EnvironmentActcameintoforce,i.e.,fromNovember2023. 
	1.1.9 Inaddition,Section40oftheNaturalEnvironmentand RuralCommunities(NERC)Act2006 placesdutiesonpublicbodiestohaveregardtotheconservationofbiodiversityinthe exerciseoftheirnormalfunctions.Section41oftheActdefinesHabitatsandSpeciesof PrincipalImportance(HoPIorSoPI)tonatureconservationinEnglandwhichshouldbe consideredbyallpublicbodies,includingLPAs,whencarryingouttheirSection40duties. ‘PlanningPracticeGuidancefortheNaturalEnvironment’(PlanningPortal2014)andthe BritishStandardforBiodiversityinPlanning(BS42020
	LocalContext 
	1.1.10 TheGuildfordBoroughLocalPlan:DevelopmentManagementPoliciesSubmissionLocalPlan (June,2022)setsoutclearlythelocalbiodiversitycontext,identifyingSurreyasa comparatively biodiversecountyandGuildfordasoneofits mostbiodiversedistricts.The LocalPlanalsoidentifiesthatthedeclineinlocalbiodiversityisevenmorepronouncedin Surreythanthenationaldecline.Surreyhashistoricallysufferedahighdegreeof habitatloss andfragmentation;theSurreyNaturePartnership’s(SyNP)report,"TheStateofSurrey's Nature"estimatesthat12%oftheCou
	1.1.11 ThisinformationispresentedasacontexttoanewPolicyforGuildfordBoroughCouncil,as presentedintheGuildfordBoroughLocalPlan:DevelopmentManagementPolicies SubmissionLocalPlan(June,2022):Policy P6/P7:Biodiversity inNewDevelopmentswhich includesapolicyrequiring20%BiodiversityNetGainfordevelopmenttypesmeetingcertain criteria.TheproposedwordingforPolicyP6/P7isprovidedinfullatAppendix A. 
	1.1.12 TheRegulation19consultationandtheListofMattersandQuestionsprovidedby the InspectorfortheGuildfordDevelopmentManagementPoliciesExaminationincludes questionsarounddemonstratingtheviability ofPolicyP6/P7;specifically,whatwouldbethe implicationsofa20%increaseinBiodiversityNetGainondevelopmentviability andwhether PolicyP6/P7isconsistentwithbothnationalpolicyandtheLocalPlan:Strategy andSites. 
	1.1.13 ThisstudyappliestheDefraBiodiversityMetric3.1(Pankset al.,2022)to“realworld” examplesiteswhichhavebeengivenpermissioninthecontextofexistingplanningpolicy requirementswithintheBorough.Thisstudy provides additionalevidencefortheGuildford DevelopmentManagementPoliciesExamination. 
	Figure
	1.2 BiodiversityMetric 
	1.2.1 Defra'sBiodiversityMetric provides developers,plannersandlandmanagerswithatoolto measurethebiodiversityvalueofasite.Themetric useshabitatfeaturesasaproxymeasure forbiodiversitywhichcanbeusedtomeasurethe“baseline”and“post-development” biodiversityvalueofasitethroughanumericalchangein"BiodiversityUnits"preandpost development.Themetric enablesdevelopers,designteammembers,andkeystakeholders toseehowtheymightbeabletodesignasiteinawaythatincreasesits biodiversityvalue overtime. 
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	1.2.2 IntheUnitedKingdom,thedesignanddeliveryofBiodiversityNetGainindevelopmentsites issupportedbyindustryguidance,including:BiodiversityNetGainGoodPracticePrinciples forDevelopment(CIEEM, CIRIA,IEMA,2016).TheuseofaBiodiversityMetricassumesthe principles ofthemitigationhierarchyhavebeenadoptedandusedwhendevelopingmeasures toaddressimpactsonbiodiversityreceptors.Theprinciplesofthemitigationhierarchyare that,inorderofpreference,impactsonbiodiversityshouldbesubjecttoavoidance,mitigation restoration,andcompensa
	1.2.3 ABiodiversityNetGainAssessmentusingaBiodiversityMetriccanbeusedtodemonstrate predictedbiodiversitychangebyestablishingthehabitats(andcondition)presentwithinthe Sitebeforeanydevelopment;andthensettingouttheproposednewhabitatcreationor enhancementofexistinghabitats.Biodiversityimprovementson-sitearepreferable,butwhere thisis notpossible,orsuitablefornetgain,habitatcreationorenhancementscanbeprovided off-site.InthiswaytheapplicationoftheBiodiversityMetricsupportstheapplicationofthe mitigationhierarchy. 
	1.3 ObjectivesofStudy 
	1.3.1 ThisStudyprovidespartofanEvidenceBaseforGuildfordBoroughCouncil’s proposed DevelopmentManagementPoliciesSubmissionLocalPlanPolicyP6/7.TheStudyexamines threerecentandrepresentativedevelopmentsthathavesecuredplanningconsentwithin GuildfordBoroughand,followingconfirmationoftheapproachtoapplyingtheBiodiversity Metric3.1tothesesites,considersthefollowingforeachsite: 
	•
	•
	•
	•

	Consideringthedevelopmentsasapproved,retrospectivelydeterminethe Biodiversity Metric 3.1Outcomeforeachofthesesites,referringtothebaselineand proposeddevelopmentas pertheEcologicalAssessmentandschemedesignsfor thesubmittedplanningapplicationforeachoftheseschemes. 

	•
	•
	•

	ConfirmwhetherthesitesprovideaBiodiversityNetGainbasedonthesubmitted designs,asmeasuredbyBiodiversityMetric3.1andthe%NetGaindeterminedfor eachoftheBroadHabitatTypes(Habitats,Hedgerows,Rivers),whererelevant. 


	WhereBiodiversityNetGainof10%or20%isnotachievedbythesubmitted 
	•

	designs,considerwhetherabetterresultwouldbebeenachievablefortheproposed 
	developmentthroughreviewofthedesign. 
	BiodiversityUnitsarecalculatedusingthesizeofaparcelofhabitatanditsquality.Themetricuseshabitatarea(measuredin hectares)asitscoremeasurement,exceptforlinearhabitats(hedgerows,linesoftrees,riversandstreams)wherehabitat length(measuredinkilometres)isused.Toassessthequalityofahabitat,thebiodiversitymetric3.1scoreseachhabitatparcel againsttheirrelativedistinctivenessandcondition.Furthermore,themetricalsoaccountsforwhetherornotthehabitatissited inanareaidentified,typicallyinarelevantlocalstrategyor plan,asbeingof
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	Figure
	•
	•
	•
	•

	DetermineandcomparetheBiodiversityUnitswhichwouldberequiredforthe proposeddevelopmenttoreach10%or20%BiodiversityNetGain. 

	•
	•
	•

	Providekeyconclusionswhichcanbedrawnfromtheseworkedexamplesthatare relevanttothedeliveryofBiodiversityNetGainthroughdevelopment. 


	Figure


	2 Methods 
	2 Methods 
	2.1 SitesConsideredinthisStudy 
	2.1 SitesConsideredinthisStudy 
	2.1.1 ThefollowingsiteshavebeenselectedbyGBCtobeconsideredaspartofthisStudy.Itis understoodthatGBCselectedthesesitestoprovidearangeofdevelopmenttypes,including brownfieldandgreenfielddevelopment,fromdevelopmentswhichhaverecently received detailedplanningpermissionfromGuildfordBoroughCouncil: 
	JustTyres18/P/02100:DemolitionofindustrialbuildingsandconstructionofpurposebuiltstudentaccommodationonabrownfieldsiteinGuildford(“JustTyres”). 
	•
	-

	ClockbarnNurseries19/P/00027:75dwellingsongreenfieldsiteattheedgeofSend village(“ClockbarnNurseries”). 
	•

	LandatKeensLane,Guildford18/P/01014:148dwellingsandcarehomeona greenfieldsiteattheedgeofGuildford(“KeensLane”). 
	•


	2.2 ApproachtotheApplicationofMetric3.1 
	2.2 ApproachtotheApplicationofMetric3.1 
	2.2.1 Sinceconstructionhadalreadycommencedonthesesites,thebaselinehabitattypesand conditionrequiredforinputtotheDefraBiodiversityMetric3.1weredeterminedbasedon informationavailablefromtheplanningapplicationdocumentsontheplanningportalforthese sites.Thatis,theon-sitebaselinevaluewastakenfromthehabitattypeandconditionas describedintheEcological AssessmentReportssubmittedwiththeplanningapplications.The on-sitepostdevelopmenthabitatsandconditionweretakenfromtheMasterplans, LandscapingPlansandEcologicalReportssu
	2.2.2 Thehabitatclassificationsystemusedforhabitatareas forthepurposeofthisReportwasthe UKHabitatClassification(UKHab)system(Butcheret al., 2020).Thisclassificationsystemis requiredtoallowhabitatinformationtobeinputteddirectlyintotheBiodiversityMetric3.1. Wherepresent,hedgerows weremappedaslinearfeatures.Inaccordancewithguidance, areahabitatsadjacenttohedgerowsweremappedtothecentrelineofthehedgerow.The UserGuide(Pankset al., 2022)acknowledgesthisapproachwillresultinaslight overestimationoftheareaandresultin
	2.2.3 TheRiverMoRPh(ModularRiverPhysical)surveysystemwas usedtorecordbaselineand post-developmentinformation,whereriversorstreams werepresentwithinthesite(orwithin 10m,asperguidance(Pankset al., 2022)).TheRiverMoRPHsurveyisthefoundationlevel surveywithinascaledhydromorphologicalassessmentmethodknownastheModularRiver Surveythatcombinesinformationgatheredfromthreeriverunitsofdifferentsize(module, sub-reach,reach)baseduponbothprimaryfieldsurveyandsecondarysources,e.g. remotely-sensedandmapdata.Forthepurposesof
	2.2.4 The“UrbanTreeHelper”withintheBiodiversityMetric 3.1Toolwasusedtodeterminethe baselineandproposedvalueofindividualtreeswithintheSites.TheUserGuide(Pankset al., 2022)describesthatisitappropriatetousethe“UrbanTreeHelper”forindividualtrees outsideoftheurbanenvironment.The“UrbanTreeHelper”generatesanassumedarea 
	Figure
	calculationfortheseindividualtreesbasedontheirsizeandcondition.TheBiodiversityMetric 3.1doesnotcounttheareageneratedbytheUrbanTreeHelpertowardsthetotalsitearea. Theareaofhabitatunderneaththeindividualtree(i.e.withinhabitatparcels)istherefore recordedastherelevanthabitattypewithoutexcludingtheindividualtreearea.Thisapproach followsguidanceprovidedintheUserGuide(Pankset al., 2022). 
	2.2.5 Thestrategicsignificanceofthehabitatswithineachsitewasdeterminedthroughareviewof theinformationthathadbeengatheredfromMAGICandlocalrecordscentresregarding PriorityHabitatsanddesignatedsitesaspresentedinthesereports.Furthermore,areviewof localbiodiversitypriorityareaswasundertakenusingtheGBCInteractivePlanningMapand reviewingtheSurreyNaturePartnership’s Biodiversity Opportunity Areas(SyNP,2019). 
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	2.2.6 Notethatnoweightinghas beengiventothesuitabilityofhabitatstosupportprotected/ notablespeciesforany oftheSites.InaccordancewiththeBNGGoodPracticePrinciples. Protectedspecies/notablespeciesimpactsandmitigationmeasureswereaddressed separatelywithinreportssubmittedwitheachplanningapplication,whererelevant. 
	2.2.7 Becausethemappingdataavailableforthethreesites wasinpdfformonly,theon-site baselinehabitatsandconditionandon-sitepostdevelopmenthabitatsandconditionwere digitisedusingGIS.ThisallowedtheuseofNaturalEngland’s BiodiversityMetric 3.1GIS importtool.ThistoolenabledimportoftheGISdatadirectlyintotheBiodiversity Metric3.1 Tool. 
	2.2.8 Thefollowingguidance,hasbeenusedwhendeterminingon-sitebaselineandpost developmenthabitatvalueandundertakingtheBiodiversityMetric 3.1calculations: 
	TheBiodiversityMetric3.1:UserGuide(Pankset al.,2022a); 
	

	TheBiodiversityMetric3.1:Auditingandaccountingforbiodiversityvalue:Technical Supplement(NaturalEngland,2022b). 
	

	TheBiodiversityMetric3.1:Auditingandaccountingforbiodiversityvalue:Condition AssessmentSheets(inNaturalEngland,2022b). 
	


	2.3 BiodiversityMetric:PrinciplesandRules 
	2.3 BiodiversityMetric:PrinciplesandRules 
	2.3.1 TheBiodiversityMetric Principles andKeyRulesfromtheBiodiversity Metric3.1UserGuide (Pankset al,2022)areset outinTables 2.1and2.2below.ThesePrinciplesandKeyRules areconsideredintheapplicationoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1tothethreeStudysitesandthe discussionoftheoutcomes. 
	Table2.1:BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 
	BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 
	BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 
	BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 

	Principle1:Themetricdoesnotchangetheprotectionaffordedtobiodiversity.Existinglevelsof protectionaffordedtoprotectedspeciesandhabitatsarenotchangedbyuseofthisoranyothermetric. Statutoryobligationswillstillneedtobesatisfied. 
	Principle1:Themetricdoesnotchangetheprotectionaffordedtobiodiversity.Existinglevelsof protectionaffordedtoprotectedspeciesandhabitatsarenotchangedbyuseofthisoranyothermetric. Statutoryobligationswillstillneedtobesatisfied. 

	Principle2:Biodiversitymetriccalculationscaninformdecision-makingwhereapplicationofthe mitigationhierarchyandgoodpracticeprinciples(CIEEM,CIRIA,IEMA,2016)concludethat compensationforhabitatlossesisjustified. 
	Principle2:Biodiversitymetriccalculationscaninformdecision-makingwhereapplicationofthe mitigationhierarchyandgoodpracticeprinciples(CIEEM,CIRIA,IEMA,2016)concludethat compensationforhabitatlossesisjustified. 

	Principle3:Themetric’sBiodiversityUnitsareonlyaproxyforbiodiversityandshouldbetreatedas relativevalues.Whileitisunderpinnedbyecologicalevidencetheunitsgeneratedbythemetricareonly aproxyforbiodiversityand,tobeofpracticaluse,ithasbeenkeptdeliberatelysimple.Thenumerical valuesgeneratedbythemetricrepresentrelative,notabsolute,values. 
	Principle3:Themetric’sBiodiversityUnitsareonlyaproxyforbiodiversityandshouldbetreatedas relativevalues.Whileitisunderpinnedbyecologicalevidencetheunitsgeneratedbythemetricareonly aproxyforbiodiversityand,tobeofpracticaluse,ithasbeenkeptdeliberatelysimple.Thenumerical valuesgeneratedbythemetricrepresentrelative,notabsolute,values. 


	-accessedAugust-October2022 
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	https://maps.guildford.gov.uk/atSoloMap_planning.html
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	BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 
	BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 
	BiodiversityMetric3.1Principles 

	Principle4:Themetricfocusesontypicalhabitatsandwidespreadspecies;importantorprotected habitatsandfeaturesshouldbegivenbroaderconsideration. Protectedandlocallyimportantspeciesneedsarenotconsideredthroughthemetric,theyshouldbe addressedthroughexistingpolicyandlegislation. Impactsonprotectedsitesandirreplaceablehabitatsarenotadequatelymeasuredbythismetric.They willrequireseparateconsiderationwhichmustcomplywithexistingnationalandlocalpolicyand legislation.Datarelatingtothesecanbeenteredintothemetric,togiveani
	Principle4:Themetricfocusesontypicalhabitatsandwidespreadspecies;importantorprotected habitatsandfeaturesshouldbegivenbroaderconsideration. Protectedandlocallyimportantspeciesneedsarenotconsideredthroughthemetric,theyshouldbe addressedthroughexistingpolicyandlegislation. Impactsonprotectedsitesandirreplaceablehabitatsarenotadequatelymeasuredbythismetric.They willrequireseparateconsiderationwhichmustcomplywithexistingnationalandlocalpolicyand legislation.Datarelatingtothesecanbeenteredintothemetric,togiveani

	Principle5:Themetricdesignaimstoencourageenhancement,nottransformation,ofthenatural environment.Properconsiderationshouldbegiventothehabitatsbeinglostinfavourofhigher-scoring habitats,andwhethertheretentionoflessdistinctivebutwell-establishedhabitatsmaysometimesbea betteroptionforlocalbiodiversity. Habitatcreatedtocompensateforlossofnaturalorsemi-naturalhabitatshouldbeofthesamebroad habitattype(e.g.newwoodlandtoreplacelostwoodland)unlessthereisagoodecologicalreasonto dootherwise(e.g.torestoreaheathlandhabit
	Principle5:Themetricdesignaimstoencourageenhancement,nottransformation,ofthenatural environment.Properconsiderationshouldbegiventothehabitatsbeinglostinfavourofhigher-scoring habitats,andwhethertheretentionoflessdistinctivebutwell-establishedhabitatsmaysometimesbea betteroptionforlocalbiodiversity. Habitatcreatedtocompensateforlossofnaturalorsemi-naturalhabitatshouldbeofthesamebroad habitattype(e.g.newwoodlandtoreplacelostwoodland)unlessthereisagoodecologicalreasonto dootherwise(e.g.torestoreaheathlandhabit

	Principle6:Themetricisdesignedtoinformdecisions,nottooverrideexpertopinion.Management interventionsshouldbeguidedbyappropriateexpertecologicaladviceandnotjusttheBiodiversityUnit outputsofthemetric.Ecologicalprinciplesstillneedtobeappliedtoensurethatwhatisbeingproposed isrealisticanddeliverablebasedonlocalconditionssuchasgeology,hydrology,nutrientlevels,etc. andthecomplexityoffuturemanagementrequirements. 
	Principle6:Themetricisdesignedtoinformdecisions,nottooverrideexpertopinion.Management interventionsshouldbeguidedbyappropriateexpertecologicaladviceandnotjusttheBiodiversityUnit outputsofthemetric.Ecologicalprinciplesstillneedtobeappliedtoensurethatwhatisbeingproposed isrealisticanddeliverablebasedonlocalconditionssuchasgeology,hydrology,nutrientlevels,etc. andthecomplexityoffuturemanagementrequirements. 

	Principle7:Compensationhabitatsshouldseek,wherepractical,tobelocaltotheimpact.Theyshould aimtoreplicatethecharacteristicsofthehabitatsthathavebeenlost,takingaccountofthestructure andspeciescompositionthatgivehabitatstheirlocaldistinctiveness. WherepossiblecompensationhabitatsshouldcontributetowardsnaturerecoveryinEnglandby creating‘more,bigger,betterandjoinedup’areasforbiodiversity. Throughthestrategicsignificanceandspatialriskfactorsthebiodiversitymetric3.1placesgreater rewardforhabitatcreationwhereitisstr
	Principle7:Compensationhabitatsshouldseek,wherepractical,tobelocaltotheimpact.Theyshould aimtoreplicatethecharacteristicsofthehabitatsthathavebeenlost,takingaccountofthestructure andspeciescompositionthatgivehabitatstheirlocaldistinctiveness. WherepossiblecompensationhabitatsshouldcontributetowardsnaturerecoveryinEnglandby creating‘more,bigger,betterandjoinedup’areasforbiodiversity. Throughthestrategicsignificanceandspatialriskfactorsthebiodiversitymetric3.1placesgreater rewardforhabitatcreationwhereitisstr

	Principle8:Themetricdoesnotenforceamandatoryminimum1:1habitatsizeratioforlossesand compensationbutconsiderationshouldbegiventomaintaininghabitatextentandhabitatparcelsof sufficientsizeforecologicalfunction.Adifferencecanoccurbecauseofadifferenceinqualitybetween thehabitatimpactedandthecompensationprovided.Forexample,ifahabitatoflowdistinctivenessis impactedandiscompensatedforbythecreationofhabitatofhigherdistinctivenessorbettercondition, theareaneededtocompensateforlossescanpotentiallybelessthantheareaimpac
	Principle8:Themetricdoesnotenforceamandatoryminimum1:1habitatsizeratioforlossesand compensationbutconsiderationshouldbegiventomaintaininghabitatextentandhabitatparcelsof sufficientsizeforecologicalfunction.Adifferencecanoccurbecauseofadifferenceinqualitybetween thehabitatimpactedandthecompensationprovided.Forexample,ifahabitatoflowdistinctivenessis impactedandiscompensatedforbythecreationofhabitatofhigherdistinctivenessorbettercondition, theareaneededtocompensateforlossescanpotentiallybelessthantheareaimpac


	Table1.2:BNGVersion3.1KeyRules 
	KeyRules(Version3.1) 
	KeyRules(Version3.1) 
	KeyRules(Version3.1) 

	Rule1:Wherethemetricisusedtomeasurechange,BiodiversityUnitvaluesneedtobecalculated priortotheinterventionandpost-interventionforallparcelsofland/linearfeaturesaffected. 
	Rule1:Wherethemetricisusedtomeasurechange,BiodiversityUnitvaluesneedtobecalculated priortotheinterventionandpost-interventionforallparcelsofland/linearfeaturesaffected. 

	Rule2:Compensationforhabitatlossescanbeprovidedbycreatingnewhabitats,orbyrestoringor enhancingexistinghabitats.Measurestoenhanceexistinghabitatsmustprovideasignificantand demonstrableupliftindistinctivenessand/orconditiontorecordadditionalBiodiversityUnits. 
	Rule2:Compensationforhabitatlossescanbeprovidedbycreatingnewhabitats,orbyrestoringor enhancingexistinghabitats.Measurestoenhanceexistinghabitatsmustprovideasignificantand demonstrableupliftindistinctivenessand/orconditiontorecordadditionalBiodiversityUnits. 

	Rule3:‘Tradingdown’mustbeavoided.Lossesofhabitataretobecompensatedforona‘likefor like’or‘likeforbetter’basis.Neworrestoredhabitatsshouldaimtoachieveahigherdistinctiveness and/orconditionthanthoselost.Lossesofirreplaceableorveryhighdistinctivenesshabitatcannot adequatelybeaccountedforthroughthemetric. 
	Rule3:‘Tradingdown’mustbeavoided.Lossesofhabitataretobecompensatedforona‘likefor like’or‘likeforbetter’basis.Neworrestoredhabitatsshouldaimtoachieveahigherdistinctiveness and/orconditionthanthoselost.Lossesofirreplaceableorveryhighdistinctivenesshabitatcannot adequatelybeaccountedforthroughthemetric. 


	Figure
	KeyRules(Version3.1) 
	KeyRules(Version3.1) 
	KeyRules(Version3.1) 

	Rule4:BiodiversityUnitsgeneratedbybiodiversitymetric3.1areuniquetothismetricandcannotbe comparedtounitoutputsfromversions3.0,2.0,theoriginalDeframetric,oranyotherbiodiversity metric.Furthermore,thethreetypesofBiodiversityUnitsgeneratedbythismetric(forarea,hedgerow andriverhabitats)areuniqueandcannotbesummed,tradedorconverted. 
	Rule4:BiodiversityUnitsgeneratedbybiodiversitymetric3.1areuniquetothismetricandcannotbe comparedtounitoutputsfromversions3.0,2.0,theoriginalDeframetric,oranyotherbiodiversity metric.Furthermore,thethreetypesofBiodiversityUnitsgeneratedbythismetric(forarea,hedgerow andriverhabitats)areuniqueandcannotbesummed,tradedorconverted. 

	Rule5:Itisnotthearea/lengthofhabitatcreatedthatdetermineswhetherecologicalequivalenceor betterhasbeenachievedbutthenetchangeinBiodiversityUnits.Risksassociatedwithcreatingor enhancinghabitatsmeanthatitmaybenecessarytocreateorenhancealargerareaofhabitatthan thatlost,tofullycompensateforimpactsonbiodiversity. 
	Rule5:Itisnotthearea/lengthofhabitatcreatedthatdetermineswhetherecologicalequivalenceor betterhasbeenachievedbutthenetchangeinBiodiversityUnits.Risksassociatedwithcreatingor enhancinghabitatsmeanthatitmaybenecessarytocreateorenhancealargerareaofhabitatthan thatlost,tofullycompensateforimpactsonbiodiversity. 

	Rule6:Deviationsfromthepublishedmethodologyofbiodiversitymetric3.1needtobeecologically justifiedandagreedwithrelevantdecisionmakers.Whilethemethodologyisexpectedtobesuitable inthemajorityofcircumstancesitisrecognisedthattheremaybeexceptions.Anylocalorprojectspecificadaptationsofthemetricmustbetransparentandfullyjustified. 
	Rule6:Deviationsfromthepublishedmethodologyofbiodiversitymetric3.1needtobeecologically justifiedandagreedwithrelevantdecisionmakers.Whilethemethodologyisexpectedtobesuitable inthemajorityofcircumstancesitisrecognisedthattheremaybeexceptions.Anylocalorprojectspecificadaptationsofthemetricmustbetransparentandfullyjustified. 
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	2.4 ReportAuthors 
	2.4 ReportAuthors 
	2.4.1 Thereviewofthebaselinehabitats,andhabitatsassociatedwiththeproposeddevelopmentin ordertodeterminethehabitatparametersrecordedin theGISmappingandexportedusing theGISimporttooltotheDefraBiodiversityMetric3.1wasundertakenbyanexperienced ecologistwhoisafullmemberoftheCharteredInstituteofEcologyandEnvironmental Management(CIEEM),withmorethantwentyyears’experienceworkingasaconsultant ecologist.InputwasalsosoughtfromanexperiencedecologistandfullmemberofCIEEM whohasundertakentrainingintheRiverMoRPhhabitatclas
	Figure


	3 ResultsandDiscussion 
	3 ResultsandDiscussion 
	3.1 Overview 
	3.1 Overview 
	3.1.1 TheBiodiversityMetric3.1(macro-enabledExcelWorkbook)foreachsiteisprovided,in additiontothereportingofthekeyoutcomes inthissectionofthereport.TheLocationofeach oftheStudy SiteswithinGuildfordBoroughispresentedinAppendixB.NotethatFigures showingthehabitattypesandconditionforthe“baseline”and“post-development”foreach sitearepresentedintheFiguressectionofthisreportandarenotrepeatedas embedded Figures intheMetric3.1itself. 

	3.2 JustTyres,Guildford 
	3.2 JustTyres,Guildford 
	3.2.1 TheJustTyresSitepriortodevelopmentcomprisedbuildings,hardstanding,scatteredtrees, andruderalvegetation(Phlorum,2018).NotetheRiverWeyliestotheeastoftheproposed developmentbutmorethan10mfromtheapplicationboundaryandthereforetheRiverpartof theDefraMetric3.1is notused,inaccordancewiththeUserGuide(Pankset al., 2022).Note alsothatahedgerowis mentionedinthenon-technicalsummaryasbeingpresentwithinthe site.However,thehabitat mappingandhabitatdescriptionswithinthemainbodyofthereport donotincludeahedgerow.Itisth
	-

	3.2.2 Theapprovedplanningapplicationproposedthelossofexistinghabitatsandbuildingsfrom thesiteandtheprovisionofablockofflatswithsmallareasofplantingincludinggroundlevel planterstothebuildingfrontageandlandscapingincludingformallandscapedgardensand grasslandtotherearoftheproposedflats(UbuDesign,2018,2019;Phlorum,2018;Third RevolutionProjects,2018). 
	BaselineAssumptions:JustTyres 
	BaselineAssumptions:JustTyres 
	3.2.3 TheBiodiversityMetric3.1calculationforJustTyreshasbeenundertakenusingbaselinedata collectedby Phlorumandpresentedintheirreport(Phlorum,2018).Theinformationin Phlorum’sreporthasbeeninterpretedby Stantec,alongwithotherbaselineinformation,as describedinSection2,toprovidethenecessaryinformationforthehabitatbaselinevalue calculation,followingtheUKHabclassification. 
	3.2.4 NotesandassumptionsassociatedwiththehabitatbaselinefortheJustTyresSitearelisted below.ThebaselinehabitatmappingforJustTyresusingtheUKHabtypology ispresentedat Figure1,withtheConditionsofHabitatsmappedandshowninFigure2.Notethe baseline mappingis presentedadjacenttotheproposedhabitatsineachFigure,foreaseofdirect comparison. 
	TheJustTyresSitecomprisesatotalareaof1335m(0.135ha)consistingof1330mofDevelopedland;sealedsurface.This includesthefootprintofthebuildingthatwas presentinthissite,andthehardstandingthatsurroundedit.Theonlyotherhabitat areawithinthesitewas5mofruderal/ephemeralhabitatintwosmallparcelsaround theedgeofthebuilding. 
	•
	2
	2 
	2

	•
	•
	•
	•

	Itshouldbenotedthatthedevelopmentsiteisofasizesuitableforthe“smallsites” metricbutexceedsthenumberofhousingunitslimitforthatversionoftheMetric. Therefore,theMetric3.1hasbeenusedwiththeareasusedconsistently asm, ratherthanhectares(asthedecimalplacesaretoonumerous inhectares).This meansthehabitatunitsintheMetricareshown10000xmorethanrealitythroughout. Howeverthe%changesremainthesamewhethermeasuredinmorha. 
	2
	2


	•
	•
	•

	ConditionassessmentswithintheTechnicalGuidancedocumentswereused followingthesuitableconditionassessmenttable.Conditionassessmentsfollowed thecriteriaanddescriptions withinthesedocuments. 

	•
	•
	•

	Whiletheareaoflandis notlocatedwithintheLocalPlanorwithinDefraMAGIC NatureImprovementAreasitwasclassedas“Locationecologicallydesirablebutnot inlocalstrategy”forits“strategicsignificance”duetotheproximityoftheSitetothe corridoroftheRiverWey(justover10mfromtheSiteboundary). 


	Figure
	3.2.5 Takingintoaccounttheseassumptions,thecalculatedbaselinevalue,i.e.,thepredevelopmentHabitatBiodiversityUnits,usingtheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheJustTyres Sitewas0.0022baselinehabitatunits(shownas22habitatunits intheMetric 3.1usingmanddividingby10000todetermineBiodiversityUnitsthatwouldbegeneratedfromhaarea calculations).Notetherearenohedgeroworriverbaselineunitsasthesehabitattypeswere notpresentinthesitebaseline. 
	-
	2 


	Post-developmentAssumptions:JustTyres 
	Post-developmentAssumptions:JustTyres 
	3.2.6 Notesandassumptionsassociatedwiththepost-developmenthabitatconditionsarelisted below.Thepost-developmenthabitatmappingforthe JustTyresSiteispresentedinFigure1, withtheConditions ofHabitatsmappedandshowninFigure2.Notethebaselinemappingis presentedadjacenttotheproposedhabitatsineachFigure,foreaseofdirectcomparison betweenthebaselineandproposedhabitattypesandcondition. 
	Completelossofbaselinehabitatparcelstotheproposeddevelopment. 
	•

	Creationofthefollowinghabitattypes,providingatotalareaof1335m: 
	•
	2

	DevelopedLand;sealedsurface:960m-thisisthefootprintoftheblockofflats thatwasproposedforthesiteandthefootprintofotherareasofhardstanding. 
	•
	2

	ModifiedGrassland:105m–this isthefootprintofgrasslandproposedtotherear oftheproperty. 
	•
	2

	GroundLevelPlanters:10m–thisisthefootprintofproposedgroundlevel planterswithinthesite 
	•
	2

	VegetatedGardens:280m–thisisthefootprintofthevegetatedgardensthatare proposedtotherearoftheflats,adjacenttotheexistinggreenspacealongsidethe RiverWey. 
	•
	2

	•
	•
	•
	•

	UrbanTrees:treesareproposedtobeplantedwithintheProposedDevelopment area.However,giventhepositiveresultfromtheMetric3.1usingthehabitatparcels alone,theurbantreehelperhasnotbeenemployedinthiscase. 

	•
	•
	•

	PredictedtargetconditionhasbeendeterminedtakingintoaccounttheTechnical Supplementconditionassessmentcriteriaforeachofthehabitatsbeingcreated.All oftheabovehabitattypes,withtheexceptionofthegrassland,fallwithinthe“Urban” broadhabitattypeandasaresultautomaticallyfallintoN/AfortheCondition Assessment,followingthe ConditionAssessmentcriteriaforthesehabitattypes.The ModifiedGrasslandproposedforthesiteisassessedasmoderatecondition. 

	•
	•
	•

	Followingthebaselinerationale,thepost-developmenthabitatswereclassedas “Locationecologicallydesirablebutnotinlocalstrategy”duetotheproximityofthe SitetothecorridoroftheRiverWey(justover10mfromtheSiteboundary). 


	Figure
	3.2.7 
	Takingintoaccounttheseassumptions,thecalculatedon-sitepost-developmentBiodiversity Unitvalue,usingtheBiodiversityMetric 3.1is0.0974habitatunits(rounded)post development(shownas973.85habitatunitsintheMetric3.1usingm2 anddividingby10000 todetermineBiodiversityUnitsthatwouldbegeneratedfromhaareacalculations). 
	SummaryofResultsoftheBiodiversityMetricincludingNetBiodiversityChange%: JustTyres 
	3.2.8 
	AsummaryofthekeyfindingsoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheJustTyressiteisshown belowinTable3.1. 
	Table2.1:SummaryoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1OutcomesforJustTyres 
	Table
	TR
	OnSiteBaseline (Units) 
	OnSitePost Intervention4 (Units) 
	TotalNetChange5 (Units) 
	NetChange(% Units) 

	Habitats(m2) 
	Habitats(m2) 
	22 
	973.85 
	951.85 
	4326.58% 

	Habitats(ha) 
	Habitats(ha) 
	0.0022 
	0.097385 
	0.095185 
	4326.58% 


	3.2.9 TheJustTyresproposeddevelopmentmorethaneasilymeetsandexceeds both a10%and 20%BiodiversityNetGainTarget.Thereasonforthelargepositivenet%changeisbecause ofthelowbaselineBiodiversityUnitvalue.Therefore,theprovisionofrelatively modesthabitat creationaspartoftheproposeddevelopmentwassufficienttovastlyexceedany requirement forBNG,whetherat10%or20%.NotethatthedeliveryofactualbiodiversityUnitsremains low(0.095units,roundingtotwod.p.)andthelargepercentagechangeisjusttheresultofthe calculationsfortheBiodiversit
	3.3 ClockbarnNurseries,Send 
	3.3.1 The2.35haClockbarnsitepriortodevelopmentcomprisedaformerplantnurserywhichhad fallenintodisuse.Thesitecontainsanumberofdilapidatedgreenhousesandpolytunnels, whichwereforthemostpartfilledwithscrub,surroundedbybracken,furtherscrubandareas ofgrassland.Sectionsofhedgerowsandtreelineswerepresentaroundpartsofthesite boundary(GreenspaceEcologicalSolutionsLtd,2018).Giventhehabitats present,the Habitat(parcels)andHedgerow(linearfeatures)sectionsoftheDefraMetric 3.1havebeen usedforthissite. 
	3.3.2 Theapprovedplanningapplicationproposedthelossofallthehabitatparcelsandsome hedgerowsfromthesite.Theproposeddevelopmentincluded75houses,alongwithroads andpavements,privateandcommunalgreenspace;includingprivategardens,hedgerowand scrubplanting,grasslandplantingandprovisionoftreesincommunalgreenspaces(The NobleConsultancy,2018a,2018b;GreenspaceEcologicalSolutionsLtd,2019). 

	BaselineAssumptions:ClockbarnNursery 
	BaselineAssumptions:ClockbarnNursery 
	3.3.3 TheBiodiversityMetric3.1calculationfortheClockbarnNurserysitehasbeenundertaken usingbaselinedatacollectedbyGreenspaceEcologicalSolutionsLtdandpresentedtheir report(GreenspaceEcologicalSolutionsLtd,2018).TheinformationinGreenspace EcologicalSolutions’reporthasbeeninterpretedby Stantec,alongwithotherbaseline information,asdescribedinSection2,toprovidethenecessaryinformationforthehabitat baselinevaluecalculation,followingtheUKHabclassification. 
	Habitatunitscreatedandenhanced 
	4

	Differencebetweenon-sitepost-interventionhabitatunitsandon-sitebaselinevaluehabitatunits 
	5

	Figure
	3.3.4 NoteandassumptionsassociatedwiththehabitatbaselinefortheClockbarnNurserysiteare listedbelow.BaselinehabitatmappingfortheClockbarnNurserySiteusingtheUKHab typologyispresentedatFigure3,withtheConditionsofHabitats mappedandshowninFigure 4.Notethebaselinemappingis presentedadjacenttotheproposedhabitatsineachFigure, foreaseofdirectcomparison. 
	TheClockbarnNurserySitecomprisesatotalareaof2.35ha(roundedtotwod.p) whichincludes0.85haofModifiedGrassland,0.63haofbracken,0.79haofmixed scrub(insideformerpolytunnelsandoutsidethem)and0.09hadevelopedland; sealedsurface. 
	•

	•
	•
	•
	•

	Basedonoutputsfromthe“UrbanTreeHelper”,theareaofindividualtreeswithinthe siteHabitatbaseline(thoseoutsideoftreelinesandhedgerows)werealsoentered intotheMetric.Becausetherewasnotreeinformationforthebaseline,itwas assumedonprecautionarybasisthatthesearenativetreesofmediumsizeand moderatecondition.Larger/morematuretreeswouldreasonablyhavebeennotedin theEcologicalAssessment. 

	•
	•
	•

	HedgerowswerealsopresentaroundtheSiteperimeter.Theseincludedsections of nativespeciesrichhedgerowassociatedwithaditchorbank(0.17km),another sectionofnativehedgerow (0.066km),withtheremainder(0.395km)comprising sectionsofornamentalnon-nativehedgerows –mainlyassociatedwiththe boundariestoadjacentproperties. 

	•
	•
	•

	ConditionassessmentswithintheTechnicalGuidancedocumentswereused followingthesuitableconditionassessmenttable.Conditionassessmentsfollowed thecriteriaanddescriptions withinthesedocuments. 

	•
	•
	•

	TheareaoflandisnotlocatedwithintheLocalPlanorwithinDefraMAGICNature ImprovementAreasandthereforewasclassedas“Areanotinlocalstrategy/nolocal strategy”intermsofStrategicSignificance. 


	3.3.5 Takingintoaccounttheseassumptions,thecalculatedbaselinevalue,i.e.thepredevelopmentHabitatBiodiversityUnits,usingtheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheClockbarn Nurserysitewas10.86BiodiversityUnits.ThebaselineHedgerowBiodiversityUnitswas 3.59 BiodiversityUnits. 
	-


	Post-developmentAssumptions:ClockbarnNursery 
	Post-developmentAssumptions:ClockbarnNursery 
	3.3.6 Notesandassumptionsassociatedwiththepostdevelopmenthabitatconditionsarealisted below.Thepost-developmenthabitatmappingforthe ClockbarnNurserysiteispresentedin Figure3withtheConditionsoftheproposedhabitats mappedandshowninFigure4.Notethe baselinemappingispresentedadjacenttotheproposedhabitatsineachFigure,foreaseof directcomparisonbetweenthebaselineandproposedhabitattypesandcondition. 
	•
	•
	•
	•

	Completelossofbaselinehabitatparcelstotheproposeddevelopment.Retentionof 0.086kmofornamentalnon-nativetreesandenhancementto0.17kmofnative species-richhedgerow,withthelossoftheremaining hedgerows. 

	•
	•
	•

	Creationofthefollowinghabitattypes,providingatotalarea(excludingurbantrees) of2.35ha(roundedtotwod.p.): 


	o DevelopedLand;sealedsurface:1.21ha-this isthefootprintoftheproposed houses,accessroadandprivatedriveways/paths. 
	o VegetatedGardens:0.84ha–thisisthefootprintoftheproposedprivategardens to therearofthepropertyandproposedshrub/plantingbedsincommunalareas. 
	Figure
	o ModifiedGrassland:0.07ha–this ismappedasthegrasslandproposedalongroad vergesandaroundcar-parkingareas. 
	o OtherNeutralGrassland:0.23ha–thesearetwoareaswithinthesiteproposedfor wildflowergrasslandsowingandmanagement. 
	3.3.7 Predictedtargetconditionforthesehabitattypes has beendeterminedtakingintoaccount theTechnicalSupplementconditionassessmentcriteriaforeachofthehabitatsbeing created.Forthehabitattypes,thatfallwithinthe“Urban”broadhabitattype,these automaticallyfallintoN/AfortheConditionAssessment(developedland,sealedsurfaceand vegetatedgarden).TheotherhabitattypesareproposedasModerateCondition,followingthe ConditionAssessmentcriteriaforthesehabitattypesandtakingintoaccounttheproposed LandscapeandEcologicalManagementPla
	•
	•
	•
	•
	•

	UrbanTrees:treeswereproposedtobeplantedwithintheProposedDevelopment area.Fifty-sixindividualtreesareproposedoutsideofthehedgerowsandlinesof trees.UsingtheUrbanTreehelperthesearerecordedintheMetrictobeproposed as41smalltreesand15mediumtreesofmoderatecondition,basedonthespecies proposed,plantingproposalsandproposedlocationwithinthesite. 

	Hedgerows:0.17kmofhedgerowisproposedforenhancementthroughimproved ConditionbasedontheproposedmanagementwithintheLEMP.Afurther0.245km ofhedgerow(amixofnativehedgerowandornamentalhedgerow)isproposedtobe createdaroundthesiteperimeterandaroundtheperimeterofhabitatparcelswithin thesite.ModerateorPoorConditionhasbeenassumedfortheseproposed hedgerows,dependentontheirpositionwithinthesite,withthoseinproximityto roadsandothersharedaccessspeciesassumedtobeabletoachievealower Conditionthanthoseelsewhere. 
	•


	•
	•
	•

	Followingthebaselinerationalethepost-developmenthabitatwereclassedas“Area notinlocalStrategy/nolocalstrategyintermsofStrategic Significance”. 


	3.3.8 Takingintoaccounttheseassumptions,thecalculatedon-sitepost-developmentHabitat biodiversityunitvalue,usingtheBiodiversityMetric3.1was5.61BiodiversityUnits.ThepostdevelopmentHedgerowBiodiversityUnitswas5.21BiodiversityUnits. 
	-


	SummaryResultsoftheBiodiversityMetricincludingNetBiodiversityChange%: ClockbarnNursery. 
	SummaryResultsoftheBiodiversityMetricincludingNetBiodiversityChange%: ClockbarnNursery. 
	3.3.9 AsummaryofthekeyfindingsoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheClockbarnNurserysiteis shownbelowinTable3.2. 
	3.3.9 AsummaryofthekeyfindingsoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheClockbarnNurserysiteis shownbelowinTable3.2. 
	Table3.2SummaryoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1OutcomeforClockbarnNursery 
	Table
	TR
	OnSiteBaseline (Units) 
	OnSitePost Intervention6 (Units) 
	TotalNetChange7 (Units) 
	NetChange(% Units) 

	HabitatUnits 
	HabitatUnits 
	10.86 
	5.61 
	-5.26 
	-48.38% 

	HedgerowUnits 
	HedgerowUnits 
	3.59 
	5.21 
	1.63 
	45.31% 


	*AmbercellsshowwhereBiodiversityUnitrequirementswouldnotbemet.Green cells providetheadditionalBiodiversityUnitrequirementstomeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNet GainRequirement. 
	HabitatsandHedgerowUnitscreatedandenhanced Differencebetweenon-sitepost-interventionhabitatandhedgerowunitsandon-sitebaselinevaluehabitatand hedgerowunits 
	6
	7

	Figure
	3.3.10 TheClockbarnNurseryProposedDevelopmentwouldnotmeeta10%or20%Biodiversity NetGaintargetforHabitatBiodiversityUnits.However,theProposedDevelopmenteasily meetsandexceedsbotha10%and20%BiodiversityNetGainTargetforHedgerow BiodiversityUnits.Notethatoneofthepublishedrules fortheBiodiversityMetricisthatthe threetypesofBiodiversityUnit(Habitat,HedgerowandRiver)arecalculatedinauniqueway andthereforecannotbesummed,tradedorconverted(Pankset al., 2022)–seeKeyRule4, Section2.2ofthisStudy. 
	3.3.11 Furthermore,fortheClockbarnNurserySite,theTradingRuleshavenotbeenmet– principallybecausethehabitatsprovidedwithintheProposedDevelopmentdonotprovidea BiodiversityNetGainandresultinanetlossof(-)48.38%HabitatBiodiversityUnits. ConsiderationoftheHabitatunitslostandprovidedforthisapproveddevelopmentisusefulto consider,againsttheHabitatunitswhichwouldberequiredtoachieveBiodiversityNetGainof 10%(asanticipatedtoberequiredthroughtheEnvironmentAct,2021)or20%(asproposed byGBC’sproposedPolicyP6/P7).Thisissetouti
	Table3.3SummaryoftheBiodiversityUnitRequirementsforClockbarnNurserytoAchieve10%or20%BiodiversityNetGain. 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	Habitat Units Required for10% BNG 
	HabitatUnits Requiredfor 20%BNG 
	OnSite Habitat Proposed8 (Units) 
	Off Site Habitat Units Requiredfor 10%BNG* 
	OffSite HabitatUnits Requiredfor 20%BNG* 
	Offset Habitat Unit difference between 10%and 20%BNG 

	10.86 
	10.86 
	11.946 
	13.032 
	5.61 
	6.336 
	7.422 
	1.086 


	*NotealsothattomeetKey Rule3(seeSection2.3)theoff-sitehabitatunitswouldneedtobe ofsamedistinctiveness,oraboveofthoselost. 
	**AmbercellsshowwhereBiodiversityUnitrequirementswouldnotbemet.Greencells providetheadditionalBiodiversityUnitrequirementstomeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNet GainRequirement. 
	3.3.12 GiventheoutcomefromtheBiodiversityMetriccalculationsforClockbarnNurseries,as summarisedinTables 3.2and3.3.above,itcanbeseenthattheproposeddevelopment wouldhavemorethandeliveredagainsta10%or20%BNGrequirementforhedgerows. However,whilstthedevelopmentdoesprovideHabitatwithintheSite,givenitsvalueof baselinehabitats,smallsizeandquantumofdevelopment,itfallsshortofachieving BiodiversityNetGainwithintheSite.OneofthepublishedrulesfortheBiodiversityMetricis thatthethreetypesofBiodiversityUnit(Habitat,Hedgerowa
	3.3.13 AnotherimportantpointtonotefromtheClockbarnNurseriesSiteisthedifferencebetween the10%BNGand20%BNGrequirement.A20%BNGRequirementisnotdoublethe10% requirement.Thisisbecausethecalculationsaremadeasapercentageofthebaseline BiodiversityUnitvalue(i.e.110%vs120%).Thisexampleclearlydemonstratesthatan increaseofBNGrequirementfrom10%to20%,asproposedinPolicyP6/P7,doesnotmean adoublingofHabitatUnitrequirements.InthecaseoftheClockbarnexampleabove,thereis justovera1HabitatUnitdifferencebetweenthe10%and20%BNGrequir
	HabitatsUnitscreatedandenhancedasperthedesignsapprovedthroughplanningpermissionforthe ProposedDevelopment. 
	8

	Figure
	3.4 KeensLane,Guildford 
	3.4.1 The5.36haKeensLaneSitepriortodevelopmentcomprisedmodifiedgrasslandfields inuse asahorsepaddock(thedominanthabitattypewithinthesite),mixedscrub,ponds,some scatteredindividualtreesandsomeexistingagricultural/commercialstructures andouthouses includingderelictbuildings associatedwithaformerhorse-ridingschool.Linesoftreesand nativehedgerowswerealsopresentforsomeofthefieldboundariesandaroundthesite perimeter.Furthermore,asmallstreamwas presentwithintheeasternpartofthesite,flowing northwardsthroughthesitean
	3.4.2 Theapprovedplanningapplicationprovidesfor148dwellingsandacarehomewithintheSite, alongwithassociatedroads,pavementsandcarparking.Proposedgreenspace withinthe developmentincludes privategardens,andpublicspacewhichprovidesamenitygrassland andareasofwildflowergrasslandtosuitthehabitatlocation.Theexistingpondandstream areretainedandenhancedthroughtheschemedesignwiththeculvertedsectionofthe streamwithinthesitebeingde-culvertedandplantedupwithappropriateriparianplanting. Theproposals alsoinclude thecreationo


	BaselineAssumptions:KeensLane 
	BaselineAssumptions:KeensLane 
	3.4.3 TheBiodiversityMetric3.1calculationfortheKeensLaneSitehasbeenundertakenusing baselinedatacollectedby ACDEnvironmentalandpresentedintheirreport(ACD Environmental,2018).TheinformationinACD’sreporthasbeeninterpretedby Stantec,along withotherbaselineinformation,asdescribedinSection2,toprovidethenecessary informationforthehabitatbaselinevaluecalculation,followingtheUKHabclassification. 
	3.4.4 NotesandassumptionsassociatedwiththehabitatbaselinefortheKeensLanearelisted below.ThebaselinehabitatmappingfortheKeensLanesiteusingtheUKHabtypologyis presentedatFigure5,withtheConditionsofHabitatsalsomappedandshownin Figure6. Notethatthebaselinehabitatmappingispresentedadjacenttotheproposedhabitatsineach Figures,foreaseofdirectcomparison. 
	TheKeens LaneSitecomprisesatotalareaof5.36ha(roundingtotwod.p.)which includes4.6haofmodifiedgrassland,0.34haofmixedscrub,0.017haofpondand 0.396haofdevelopedland;sealedsurface. 
	•

	•
	•
	•
	•

	Basedonoutputsfromthe“UrbanTreeHelper”,theareaofindividualtreeswithinthe siteHabitatbaseline(thoseoutsideoftreelinesandhedgerows)werealsoentered intotheMetric.Forconsistencyofapproachwithothersitesconsideredinthisstudy, itwas assumedonaprecautionarybasisthatthesearenativetreesofmediumsize andmoderateconditionbasedondescriptionswithinACD’sReport(ACD Environmental,2018). 

	•
	•
	•

	HedgerowswerealsopresentaroundtheSiteperimeterandaroundsomeofthe boundariesoffieldswithintheSite.TheseincludedLinesofTrees(0.278km),some ofwhichwereassociatedwithabankorditch,andnativehedgerows(0.678km), someofwhichwereassociatedwithabankorditch,somewhichhadtreesandsome whichwerenativespeciesrich. 

	•
	•
	•

	ThestreamwasalsoassessedusingtheRiversectionoftheMetric,withthelength ofthewatercoursewithintheSitebeingrecordedas0.192km. 

	•
	•
	•

	ConditionassessmentswithintheTechnicalGuidancedocumentswereused followingthesuitableconditionassessmenttable.Conditionassessmentsfollowed thecriteriaanddescriptions withinthesedocuments. 

	•
	•
	•

	TheareaoflandisnotlocatedwithintheLocalPlanorwithinDefraMAGICNature ImprovementAreasandthereforewasclassedas“Areanotinlocalstrategy/nolocal strategy”intermsofStrategicSignificance. 


	Figure
	3.4.5 Takingintoaccounttheseassumptions,thecalculatedbaselinevalue,i.e.thepredevelopmentHabitatBiodiversityUnits,usingtheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheKeensLane Sitewas16.60Biodiversity BiodiversityUnits. 
	-
	Units.ThebaselineHedgerowBiodiversityUnitswas6.36 


	Post-developmentAssumptions:KeensLane 
	Post-developmentAssumptions:KeensLane 
	3.4.6 Notesandassumptionsassociatedwiththepostdevelopmenthabitatconditionsarealisted below.Thepost-developmenthabitatmappingforthe KeensLanesiteis presentedinFigure 5withtheConditionsoftheproposedhabitatsmappedandshowninFigure6.Notethe baselinemappingispresentedadjacenttotheproposedhabitatsineachFigure,foreaseof directcomparisonbetweenthebaselineandproposedhabitattypesandcondition. 
	•
	•
	•
	•

	LossofthebaselinehabitatparcelstotheProposedDevelopment,withtheexception ofthepondwhichisretainedandenhanced,thestreamcorridor,whichisretained andenhanced,withasectionde-culverted.Furthermore,someindividualtreeswere retainedwithinthescheme proposals,alongwiththemajorityofthelinesoftreesand hedgerowsaroundthesiteperimeterwhichwereretainedandenhanced. 

	•
	•
	•

	Creationofthefollowinghabitattypes: 


	o DevelopedLand;sealedsurface:2.63ha-this isthefootprintoftheproposed houses,accessroadandprivatedriveways/paths. 
	o VegetatedGardens:1.80ha–thisisthefootprintoftheproposedprivategardens to therearofthepropertiesandproposedshrub/plantingbeds incommunalareas. 
	o ModifiedGrassland:0.54ha–this ismappedasthegrasslandproposedonroad vergesandaroundcommunalareasofgreen-space. 
	o OtherNeutralGrassland:0.35ha–theseareareaswithinthesiteproposedfor wildflowergrasslandsowingandmanagement,associatedwithretainedtreesand hedgerows,thestreamcorridorandnewpond. 

	o Ponds(Non-PriorityHabitat):0.015ha 
	o Ponds(Non-PriorityHabitat):0.015ha 
	3.4.7 Predictedtargetconditionforthesehabitattypes has beendeterminedtakingintoaccount theTechnicalSupplementconditionassessmentcriteriaforeachofthehabitatsbeing created.Forthehabitattypesthatfallwithinthe“Urban”broadhabitattype,these automaticallyfallintoN/AfortheConditionAssessment(developedland,sealedsurfaceand vegetatedgarden).TheotherhabitattypesareproposedasModerateCondition,followingthe ConditionAssessmentcriteriaforthesehabitattypesandtakingintoaccounttheproposed EcologicalMitigationandEnhancementsP
	UrbanTrees:treeswereproposedtobeplantedwithintheProposedDevelopment area.Ninety-sixindividualtreesareproposedoutsideofthehedgerowsandlines of trees.UsingtheUrbanTreehelperthesearerecordedintheMetrictobeproposed as54smalltreesand42mediumtreesofmoderatecondition,basedonthespecies proposed,plantingproposalsandproposedlocationwithintheSite. 
	•

	Figure
	Hedgerows:0.53kmofhedgerowisproposedforenhancementthroughimproved ConditionbasedontheEcologicalMitigationandEnhancementPlan.Afurther 0.658kmofhedgerow(nativespecies-richhedgerow)isproposedtobecreated withinthesite.GoodConditionhasbeenassumedfortheseproposedhedgerows. 
	•

	Rivers:0.07kmofhabitatcreation(otherRiversandStreams)isproposedthrough thede-culvertedofthesmallstreamsectionwhichcurrentlyrunsinculvertthrough thesite.ModerateConditionhasbeenassumedforthisnewsectionofstream. 
	•

	Followingthebaselinerationalethepost-developmenthabitatwereclassedas“Area notinlocalStrategy/nolocalstrategyintermsofStrategic Significance”. 
	•

	3.4.8 Takingintoaccounttheseassumptions,thecalculatedon-sitepost-developmentHabitat BiodiversityUnitvalue,usingtheBiodiversityMetric3.1,was16.43units.ThepostdevelopmentHedgerowBiodiversityUnitswas13.22biodiversityunits.Lastly,thepostdevelopmentRiverunitswas1.04BiodiversityUnits. 
	-
	-


	SummaryResultsoftheBiodiversityMetricincludingNetBiodiversityChange%: KeensLane. 
	SummaryResultsoftheBiodiversityMetricincludingNetBiodiversityChange%: KeensLane. 
	3.4.9 AsummaryofthekeyfindingsoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1fortheKeens Laneis shown belowinTable3.4. 
	Table3.4SummaryoftheBiodiversityMetric3.1OutcomeforKeensLane 
	Table
	TR
	OnSiteBaseline (Units) 
	OnSitePost Intervention9 (Units) 
	TotalNet Change10 (Units) 
	NetChange(% Units) 

	HabitatUnits 
	HabitatUnits 
	16.60 
	16.43 
	-0.17 
	-1.01% 

	HedgerowUnits 
	HedgerowUnits 
	6.36 
	13.22 
	6.86 
	107.82% 

	RiverUnits 
	RiverUnits 
	0.86 
	1.04 
	0.18 
	20.40% 


	*AmbercellsshowwhereBiodiversityUnitrequirementswouldnotbemet.Green cells providetheadditionalBiodiversityUnitrequirementstomeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNet GainRequirement. 
	3.4.10 TheKeens LaneProposedDevelopmentwouldnotmeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNetGain targetforHabitatBiodiversityUnits.TheProposedDevelopmentdoeshowevermeetand exceedbotha10%and20%BiodiversityNetGainTargetforHedgerowBiodiversityUnitsand RiverBiodiversityUnits.NotethatoneofthepublishedrulesfortheBiodiversityMetricisthat thethreetypesofBiodiversityUnit(Habitat,HedgerowandRiver)arecalculatedinaunique wayandthereforecannotbesummed,tradedorconverted(Pankset al., 2022)–seeKey Rule4,Section2.2ofthisStudy. 
	3.4.11 Furthermore,fortheKeens LaneSite,theTradingRuleshavenotbeenmet–principally becausethehabitats providedwithintheProposedDevelopmentdonotprovideaBiodiversity NetGainandresultinanetlossof(-)1.01%HabitatBiodiversityUnits.Considerationofthe Habitatunitslostandprovidedforthisapproveddevelopmentisusefultoconsider,againstthe HabitatunitswhichwouldberequiredtoachieveBiodiversityNetGainof10%(asanticipated toberequiredthroughtheEnvironmentAct,2021)or20%(asproposedbyGBC’sproposed PolicyP6/P7).This issetoutinTabl
	Habitats,HedgerowsandRiversUnitscreatedandenhanced 
	9

	Differencebetweenon-sitepost-interventionhabitat,hedgerowandriverunitsandon-sitebaselinevalue habitat,hedgerowandriverunits 
	10 

	Figure
	Table3.5SummaryoftheBiodiversityUnitRequirementsforKeensLanetoAchieve10%or20%BiodiversityNetGain. 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	Habitat Units Required for10% BNG 
	HabitatUnits Requiredfor 20%BNG 
	OnSite Habitat Proposed11 (Units) 
	Off Site Habitat Units Requiredfor 10%BNG* 
	OffSite HabitatUnits Requiredfor 20%BNG* 
	Offset Habitat Unit difference between 10%and 20%BNG 

	16.60 
	16.60 
	18.26 
	19.92 
	16.43 
	1.83 
	3.49 
	1.66 


	*NotealsothattomeetKey Rule3(seeSection2.3)theoff-sitehabitatunitswouldneedtobe ofsamedistinctiveness,oraboveofthoselost. 
	**AmbercellsshowwhereBiodiversityUnitrequirementswouldnotbemet.Greencells providetheadditionalBiodiversityUnitrequirementstomeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNet Gainrequirement. 
	3.4.12 GiventheoutcomefromtheBiodiversityMetriccalculationsforKeensLane,assummarisedin Tables 3.4and3.5above,theStudydemonstratesthattheproposeddevelopmentwould morethanhavedeliveredagainsta10%or20%BNGrequirementforhedgerows andrivers. HabitatUnits areprovidedwithintheSitebutitfallsshortofachievingBiodiversityNetGain. BiodiversityNetGainmay havebeenpossibletoachievewithinthisSitebutlikelyonly throughthelossofdevelopmentarea.Itisworthreiteratingthatoneofthepublishedrulesfor theBiodiversity Metric isthattheth
	3.4.13 TheKeens LaneSitewouldthereforehaverequiredoff-siteHabitatUnitstomeetwitheither 10%or20%BiodiversityNetGaintargets.Theoveralloff-setrequirementhoweverforeither 10%or20%BiodiversityNetGainhoweverisrelativelysmall,becausetheproposed developmenthadworkedhardtoretainhabitatsofhighervalueanddeliverbiodiversityvalue throughtheschemedesignwithintheSiteboundary.Thisresults in90%ofa10%BNG Requirement,or82%ofa20%BNGrequirement,beingachievedwithintheSitethroughthe existingschemedesign.Theseoutcomesdemonstratecl
	3.4.14 AsfortheClockbarnexample,theKeensLaneSitealsodemonstratesthatthe20%BNG Requirementisnotdoublethe10%requirement.Thisisbecausethecalculations aremadeas apercentageofthebaselineBiodiversityUnitvalue(i.e.110%vs120%). 
	HabitatsUnitscreatedandenhancedasperthedesignsapprovedthroughplanningpermissionforthe ProposedDevelopment. 
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	Figure
	4 Conclusions 
	4.1 SummaryComparisonofResultsfromtheStudySites. 
	4.1.1 ThetablebelowprovidesasummaryoftheResultsfromtheStudySites,providinga comparisonoftheHabitatBaselineUnitsforeachofthesitesandtheHabitatUnitsrequired for10%or20%BNGforeachSite. 
	StudySite 
	StudySite 
	StudySite 
	OnSite Habitat Baseline (Units) 
	Habitat Units Required for10% BNG 
	Habitat Units Required for20% BNG 
	OnSite Habitat Proposed12 (Units) 
	Off Site Habitat Units Required for10% BNG* 
	OffSite Habitat Units Required for20% BNG* 
	Offset Habitat Unit difference between 10%and 20%BNG 

	Just Tyres 
	Just Tyres 
	0.0022 
	0.00242 
	0.00264 
	0.0974 
	0 
	0 
	0 

	Clockbarn Nursery 
	Clockbarn Nursery 
	10.86 
	11.946 
	13.032 
	5.61 
	6.336 
	7.422 
	1.086 

	Keens Lane 
	Keens Lane 
	16.60 
	18.26 
	19.92 
	16.43 
	1.83 
	3.49 
	1.66 


	**AmbercellsshowwhereBiodiversityUnitrequirementswouldnotbemet.Greencells providetheadditionalBiodiversityUnitrequirementstomeeta10%or20%BiodiversityNet GainRequirement. 
	4.1.2 ThesummarytableabovefromtheStudysitesandthedescriptionsofthespecificsforeach ofthesites helptoillustrateanumberofkeypointsrelevanttothefutureapplicationofthe Biodiversity Metric 3.1toproposeddevelopmentsitesandBiodiversityNetGainrequirements. 
	4.2 KeyPointsfromtheStudyRelevanttoBiodiversityNetGainPolicy 

	HabitatUnitRequirementComparison-10%vs20% 
	HabitatUnitRequirementComparison-10%vs20% 
	4.2.1 A20%BiodiversityNetGainisnotdouble10%BiodiversityNetGain.This isbecausethe calculationsaremadeasapercentageofthebaselineBiodiversityUnitvalue(i.e.110%vs 120%).ThisisdemonstratedbytheresultsfrombothClockbarnNurseriesandKeen’sLane: Therewasjustovera1HabitatUnitdifference(17%increase)betweenthe10% and20% BNGrequirementforClockbarnNurseries.TheHabitatUnitdifferencebetweenthe10%and 20%BNGrequirementforKeensLanewas1.66HabitatUnits.Therelativelysmalldifference betweenthe10%and20%off-setrequirementforKeensLan

	MitigationHierarchyReinforcement 
	MitigationHierarchyReinforcement 
	4.2.2 UseoftheBiodiversity Metric3.1clearlysupportsandreinforcestheapplicationof the mitigationhierarchy.Avoidanceofimpactsonhighervaluehabitatsandseekingtoenhance and/orcreatehabitats ofecologicalvaluewithinaschemedesignwillresultinabetterMetric outcomeforasitethanifsuchmattersarenottakenintoconsideration.Thisisclearly demonstratedbyJustTyreswhichisabletodeliversuchahighBiodiversityNetGainforthe followsthatformanybrownfieldsitesoflowecologicalvalue,similarpositiveoutcomeswill likelybepossible,withtheBNGreq
	site,mainlybecausethebaselineHabitatBiodiversityUnitvalueofthesitewasverylow.It 

	HabitatscreatedandenhancedasperthedesignsapprovedthroughplanningpermissionfortheProposed Development. 
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	Figure
	schemedesign.Itisacknowledgedthatnotallbrownfieldsitesareoflowecologicalvalueand forsmallerbrownfieldorgreenfieldsiteswithahigherbaselineHabitatUnitvalue (suchas ClockbarnFarm)itwilllikelyalwaysbedifficulttoachieveBiodiversityNetGainon-site becauseofthelimitsofsitesize. 
	4.2.3 Forslightly largersiteswithlowerbaselinehabitatvalues,suchasKeen’sLane,itislikelythat evenwhereBNG(of10%or20%)isnotpossibletomeetwithintheSite,theoveralloff-set requirementis likelytoberelatively lowwheretheMitigationHierarchyis employedinthe developmentofthescheme.Theoveralloff-setrequirementforeither10%or20% BiodiversityNetGainforKeensLaneisrelativelysmall,becausetheproposeddevelopment hadworkedhardtoretainhabitatsofhighervalueanddeliverbiodiversityvaluethroughthe schemedesign,withintheSiteboundary.

	Off-SiteOffSettingtoAchieveBiodiversityNetGain 
	Off-SiteOffSettingtoAchieveBiodiversityNetGain 
	4.2.4 Asdescribedabove,theKeensLanesiteProposedDevelopmentalreadyclearlyhasworked hardtoretainandenhancethehabitatsofhighestecologicalvaluewithinthesite, showing thattheprinciplesofthemitigationhierarchyhavealreadybeenappliedtothedevelopmentof theproposals,intheabsenceofarequirementtomeasureBiodiversityNetGain usingthe Metrictool.However,forKeensLanetoachieveBiodiversityNetGainonsitewouldlikely requireareductionofthenumberofproposeddwellingsinfavourofadditionalareasofhabitat enhancementand/orcreation.Acknow
	4.2.5 TheBiodiversityMetric3.1alsoprovidesfortheability tocalculatetheoff-siteoffset requirements,alsomeasuredinBiodiversityUnits.Itshouldbenotedthattheoff-sitebaseline valuealsoneedstobeconsidered;themitigationbankwillneedtobeprovidedwithintheoff-siteareathroughhabitatcreationandenhancementtocreatetheBiodiversityUnitsfortrading. Habitattradingrulesmustalsobemet,withlossesofhabitatfromtheproposeddevelopment sitetobecompensatedforwithhabitatsofthesameorhigherdistinctiveness.TheMetric also correctlyfavoursoff

	HabitatUnitRequirementPerDwelling 
	HabitatUnitRequirementPerDwelling 
	4.2.6 Afurtherconclusionthatcanbedrawnfromtheresults oftheStudy isthatwhereanoff-site off-setisneededtoachieveBiodiversityNetGain,the BiodiversityUnitoff-setrequirementper dwellingwillvarybetweensites,dependingonthenumberofBiodiversityUnitsneededto meettheBiodiversityNetGainrequirementandthenumberofdwellingsproposedforthesite. Forexample,forClockbarnNurserythe6.336HabitatBiodiversityUnitrequirementtoachieve 10%BNG,dividedbytheproposed75dwellingswouldbe0.084HabitatUnits perdwelling.A 7.422Habitatunitrequirem
	Figure
	againdemonstratetherelativelysmalldifferencebetweentheanticipatedmandatory10% BNGrequirementandtheproposed20%BNGrequirementforGBC. 
	Figure
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	Appendix A Policy P6/P7: Biodiversity in New Developments. 

	General principles 
	General principles 
	1)Developmentproposals,includingthoseexemptfromminimumbiodiversitynetgain standards,arerequiredtoseekmaximumbiodiversity gainandtofollowthemitigation hierarchy. 
	2)Developmentproposals withinoradjacenttoaBiodiversityOpportunityArea(BOA)are requiredto:a)contributetowardstheachievementoftheobjectivesoftheBOAassetoutin therelevantBOApolicystatement(anditssuccessorrevisiondocuments);b)protectand enhancedesignatedandpriorityhabitats andspecies withintheBOA;andc)improvehabitat connectivityacrossand/orintotheBOA. 
	3)InadditiontotheBOAs,biodiversitymeasuresarerequiredtoalignwithanddeliverthe LocalNatureRecoveryStrategy(tobeprepared)andtakeaccountofothernational,regional andlocalbiodiversitystrategies. 
	4)Majordevelopmentproposalsarerequiredtosetoutplansforlongtermmanagementand maintenanceofon-sitebiodiversity.Plantingschemes,landscapingandwatermanagement 
	5)Plantingandlandscapingschemes,openspaces,SustainableDrainageSystems(SuDS) andNaturalFloodManagementmeasuresareexpectedtoincorporatespecies,habitatsand managementregimesthatprovidebestbiodiversity benefitassetoutinBOApolicy statementsandotherstrategies. 
	6)Treecanopiesareexpectedtoberetainedandnewtreeplantingis expectedtofocuson thecreationofnewconnectedtreecanopiesand/ortheextensionofexistingcanopies,unless doingsowouldadverselyimpactonsensitivespecies orhabitats.Treeplantingschemesare expectedtoprovideresilienceintermsofclimate,diseaseandageing,incorporatinglarge specieswithlonglifespans whereopportunitiesarise. 
	7)Plantingschemes areexpectedtouseUKsourced,nativespecies,unlessimportedstrains ofnativespecieswouldoffergreaterresilienceandarefreefromdisease.Measureson buildingstructures 
	8)Developmentproposals arerequiredtoincludeappropriatefeatures inoronbuilding structuresthatsupportnature,willlastforthelifetimeofthedevelopmentandwillcaterfor appropriatespeciesandhabitats. 

	Site design 
	Site design 
	9)Developmentproposals areexpectedtobedesignedtocreateareasofnewhabitatand provideappropriatelinksandcorridorsbetweennewandexistinghabitats,avoidingand reversingfragmentationandspecies isolation.Developmentsites andbuiltfeaturesare expectedtobepermeableforwildlife. 
	10)Inareaswhereinvasivespeciesarepresent,sitedesignshouldnotfacilitatetheirspread. Whereinvasivespeciesarepresentondevelopmentsites,theyshouldbeeradicated,or controlledwhereeradicationisnotpossible.Plantingschemesmustnotincludeinvasive plants. 
	Figure
	11)Majordevelopmentproposalsareexpected,andminordevelopmentproposalsare encouraged,todelivermeasuresthatpromoteasenseofcommunityownershipofgreen spacesandhabitats. 

	Biodiversity Net Gain 
	Biodiversity Net Gain 
	12)Qualifyingdevelopmentproposalsarerequiredtoachieveabiodiversitynetgainofat least20percent,ortheadvisednationalminimumamount,whicheveris greater,measured usingthenationalbiodiversitynetgaincalculationmethodology. 
	13)Biodiversitynetgainis notarequirementonpreviouslydevelopedland,unlessitsupports atleastoneprotectedorpriorityspeciespopulationorhabitat,oranassemblageofspecies withanotherwisedemonstrablyhighbiodiversityvalue.Wherethesearepresent,a measurablenetgainforthosefeaturesisrequired. 
	14)Biodiversitygains arerequiredtobedeliveredinamannerthatisconsistentwiththe biodiversitypolicies inthis planandLPSS2019PolicyID4:GreenandBlueInfrastructureso thatmeasures arefocusedonlocalprioritiesandwillprovidethebestbiodiversity value. 
	15)Newhabitatsandhabitatimprovementsthatcontributetowardstheachievementof biodiversitynetgainarerequiredtobesecuredandmaintainedforatleast30years,ora periodoftimesetoutinnationalpolicyorlegislationifthisisgreater. 
	16)Wheretheapplicantisunabletoprovidethegains on-site,providethegainsoff-siteor fundgainsoff-siteonthird-partysites,ajustifiedandproportionatefinancialcontributionto fundoff-sitemeasureswill besecured. 
	17)Developmentproposals forthecreationofbiodiversitysiteswillbesupportedwherethese arewelllocatedandwillbeappropriatelymanagedinordertoalignwithlocal,regionaland nationalstrategiesandprovidebestbiodiversityvalue. 
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	Appendix B Site Location Plans 
	FigureA–JustTyresSiteLocationPlan FigureB–ClockbarnNurseriesSiteLocationPlan FigureC–KeensLaneSiteLocationPlan 
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